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ABSTBACT

Two experiments were conclucted to deterroirìe if seecl

size, oil content, iodine nunil¡er of oil, aucl protej-lr contcnt

of rapeseed could be modified by subjecting rape. plants to

various temperatur:e - time treatmcnts fron early boltirrg ti11

maturity. Results from constant temperature tr-eatments from

both experiments shorv that seed size and oil content of rape-

seed and iodj.ne number of rapeseed oil could be decreased,

rnThereas protein content rùas incr-eased by exposíng rape plants

to high temperature from early bolting till maturity. This

\¡ras. generally also true for variable temperature treatments.

Resul ts f rom var j.ab le temÞera ture trea trrrenLs of bo th

experiments shor¿ that characteristics of rapeseed rùere more

susceptible to temperature treat¡nent during terminal than

during initial períods
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INTRODUCTION

Fussel (B) statecl that rape (ÐE!-gigg *t* L.) has

been gror.¡n in Europe since the 17 th celrtury and accor:ding to

i^lhite and Bolton (20) the crop \.ras not gl:o\^rn commercially

for production of oil in Cêr-rada until 1942 ruhen I^lorld I{ar II

cut off rapeseed oil imporis from Oriental countries. Sub-

sequently, advances in technologies of the food processing

industries coupled with deniancls to fulfil1 requirements for

edible oils of the rapidly multiplying humau population of

our world have spurred further interest in ra.peseed production

in Canada. The Conr'-nor-n¡ealth Ecor-romic CoLnmíttee (3) reports

that since 1955 Canacla has been the r¿orldr s I'largest shipper

of rapeseed". Thus in a short period Canadats role changed

from importer'to major exporter of rapeseecl.

The rapicl rise in the importance of the rapeseed crop

in Canadian agriculture warrants an ecological study of

suilrmer rape. Knowledge about the impact of an environmental

varíable such as air temperature during seed development

stage on the quality and quantity of seed components could

be of importance in mal<ing recoÍútendations to groruers and

for the integration and interpretation of restrlts obtained

from fielci trials. Consequently, a project \üas undertakerl

to determine the associations of several controLled temueraiure

time treatments rvith oi1 and protein meiabolisrLr in developing

seed of summer raDe.



LITERATi]RE REVIEI.]

Although studies have been macle on the effect of

different environments on oilseed crops such as soybeans and

flax, very little has been done regarding the lelationship

between envireument and the composition of rapeseed.

Prior to 1914 Garner et al. (9) noted frorn general

observa-tions t-hat seeds produced under different condítions

frequently varied in composition to such an e)iter-It that their

commercial value r,¡as af fected. Therefore they (9) undertook

to rrascertain so far as possible the most favourable couditions

fo::'obtaining maximum yields of oilr' in soybeans and cotton-

seed by nialcing siudies on the effect of location, soiltype,

climate, and fertLlLzers, in modifying oil cont-ent and seed

sLze. The studies revealed that: 1) DÍfferences in oil

content and seecl size elris fed be t\.{een loca tions i 2) oil

content and seed size of soybeans gror.rn in large tile cylindels

filled r,¡ith the sanle soil type and set into the ground at

different locations, varied rvith locatíon and yeaTi 3) oil

oil content r,/as reduced by the addition of nitrogen, and

increasecl by the addition of phosphorus, but rvas not affected

by potassium; 4) phosphorus increased seed weight, but

nitrogen aucl potassium r¿ere ineffective in this r-espect.

Garner eq a.l. (9) concluded that under practical field con-

ditions climate r\7as more ef Íec tive than soir type in controlling

oil content and seed size, but because of the t'irrterclepencJence

Of SOil, alrd cli¡¡n terr ¡.ri r-1- rac^^rt tO tempet:ature and Vtater

-2-
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supply, it is difficult or impossible Lo develop. far-reaching

øenera-l iz.al-i ons as to the ef fect of oi l'hor indenendprrf lv of

+L^ ^&L^-^ ^.- ..1rr|J- ¡lorzol ^^,"n-l'llLrlc uLtlç! utr PIorrL uçvçruplLtçrrL .

For several years af ter the r,¡or1< of Garnei: et al. (9),

the s tucly of ellvironmental ef f ec ts on oilseed crops by sev-

eral investigators (7, 13, 14) was centered on the effects

of mineral and organic fertilizers and soil type on protein

conLent and oil content of soybeans. The studies are of

particular interest because they disclosed that protein con-

te-nt as r'rell a-s oil content can be influenced by soil fertil-
-l*.- ---l eL^+ ^^i1 ¡---^ ^!-,-^-,-^ -.1LLJ s érru Llrd u suil trea tments rvhich increased protein content

invariably decreased oil coirtent.

Stark (15) r-eported fit 1924 on a study dealing r,rith

the effect. of soil type not only on boih oil and protein

contents of soybeans, but also r,¡ith the ef fec t of soil type

on iodine number of soybean oil. His data (15) shorv that

both oil and protein content of 4 varíeties of soybeans

dif fered betr.¡een locations ihat dif fered in soil reac tion.

Acicl soils rüere associated with high oil and low protein,

whereas hígh lime soils r'rere associated with lor,¡ oil and high

protein. Starh (i5) generalízeð. that variability in the

amount of oil ancl protein in soy'beans was probably not so

much due to trgeogr:aphic positiorL or c1Ímatic conditions but

ratller to the plant food avairable and to soil reactiont'.

Holever, the generaLi-zatí-on is of lj,mited value, fLrstLy,
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because the data are from a single year of trials only, and

secondly, the pape:: contains no infornation airout clirnatic

conclitions during the experiment. Fur-therntore, the separation

of available plant foocl and soil pH is not entirely justified,

because the availability of plant nutrients may depend on

soíl pll. I^7i th regard to iodine number S tark ( 15) f ound tha t

there r¿as considerable variation within varieties but it was

not consistent enoush to indícate r,Thether location or soÍl

type was respotlsible. The inconsistent data on iodine number

may have been due to interaction of soil and climate.

Cartter and Hopper (2) made a 5 year stucly of e.nviron-

mental effects on seed conrponents of 10 varieties of soybeans

a t 5 loca tions . Components s tudied rvere oil_ cotìtent) pro tein

content) and iodine nuniber of the oil. An analysís of var-

iance of each of the 3 seed components revealed significant

(.01 Ievel)'mean squares for varieties, locatÍ-on, years, and

location x years. Significant variances for years, and

location x years inclicates that climate as well as soil was

effectual in making up the mean squares due to location.

In another o.¡rrorima¡¡'; ?artter and llopper (2) ObServed

the effect of 4 soil.fertil.ity levels on protein content,

oil conteut, and oil iocline number of 8 varieties of sovbeans

during 3 seasons. Analysis of variar-rce or. protein data

reVealed A ngn-gíonífr'nn,.f môâñ SquAre fOr- yearS, but mCan

mean squares fol: varieties, levels oÍ soil Íertility, ar-rd
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varieLies :< years rue::e signif icant. Evidently there \vas no

difference betrvecn year niearls, hor.¡ever the signi.Ficant

varieties x years interaction ir-idicates that some of the

means of irrdividual varieties differed betrveen vears.

crrooôql-irr,: fhn f Clinfate Can af fCCt nrol-cilr confenJ- lfnr.rar¡orçqrr s!rL.uL H:uLçrrt LvIt.LçrlLr fluwçVgI,

since the variance for years v¡as non-significant rvhereas the

mean square for levels of soil fertility was hÍghly signifi-

cant it appears that soil fertility r,7as more i-mportant than

crimate in controlling protein conteni. For both oil content

andíodine nurnber of oiI, years and varieties each contributed

conslderably more to variaiion than did fertílity levels,

though all 3 sources of variation v¡ere statistically signifi-

cant. Therefore, it appears that climate had a greater

effeci than soil fertilitir on oil content -cnd iocline number

of soybean oil.

In order to detern:'-ne the effect of a sinple clímaríc.

factor, trleiss et a.l . (18) correlated some seecl compositional

characters of 5 varieties of soybeans with iemperatures dur-

ing the pod filling periocl . Temperature crifferentials cluring

the seed f illing s iage \^rere controlled by plantir-ig at tr

successive 11-day intervals at each of 3 locatioi-rs in Lhree

successive years. They (18) found that for both early ancl

late varieties of soybeans a positive correlation existed

betrveen oil conteni and nean teniDerâfr'r-p for ihe period of

froni 50% f lor,rering uniil maturity. The assocjation of protein
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and oil conteni uras rlegative. Weiss et a.l . (f-B) 'f ound tlLat

mean temperature during seed developnieut \üús tÌcgat:l-vely

correlated rvÍth iodiire number of sovbean oiI.

ïn an ef f or t-. to discover during ruhicir s ta,ge of seed

development oil procluction of soybeans is n:ost sensitive to

tenper-ature differeirtials, Hoiuell and Car-tter (11) determirred

correlation coef f icients betr,¡een tenìpcla i:u::e and oil content

of several varieties of soybeans for 10-day pe-riods from 50

days before naturity until maturity. They (11) found that

oil. content and temperature rvere mosL closely correlate

20-30 days before maturity, suggesting that the influence of

temperature tr\7as greatest at that time..

More recently, llo¡r¿e11 and Cartter (12) used groivth

chanrbers to determine rvheiher oi1 content o1. soybeans could

be changed by controlling temperature during aII or- part of

tire pod filling stage. They (I2) found that rhe oil conrent

averaged 23.2, 20.8, and 19.5 per cent when the day tempera-

tures of 85o, 77o, and 7Oo F. respectively, were used constantly

during the entire pod fill:i-ng stage. I^jhen the temper:ature

was elevated to 8oo F. from 70o ¡'. for one week durÍ'g the

fn"r+L, ç-i t1L ^"..+L ^-- ^^--^--!LÀvur L!r, rr! L!1, Þr^Lrr, vr Þcvç!rLrl vgel( bgfofe matuf ity an oil

content of abou t 22 per cent l-esul tecl, as compared to 19.6

per cent when the tempcrature was erevated during the seconcl

week before maturit;,. These data í:r<J.r-cate tl-ì.at oil content

of soybeans is sensii-.ive to temperature differentials for as

short a periocl as oile lyeel< cluring pod fillir:g, and that a



critical períod for oil :ior¡nation exis Ls f rom 4. to 7 weeks

before maturity.

A stud¡z by Hopper and Johnson as suurmarized in

Expei:imen t s ta tion Records (5) dea 1s r,¡i th the ef f ec t of

crimate on iodi'e number ancr quantÍty of oi1 i.r fraxseed.

Their (5) data, gathered from uniied states Department of
Agriculture reports and from conmerciar anarysis covering the

period 1911-L937, show rhat in North Dakora and }{innesota

oil content and oir iodine number of flaxseed rvere negativery

correlated r,tith mean July temperature. Er<periment Station
Recorcls (6) report t1-Lat similar::esults rùere obiained by

Dillman and Hopper v¡ho studied the effect of climate on oil
content and iodine number of fla><seed. Based on ihe results
of a 1-10 years cooperative tests at 54 e><perimentar stations

representÍng niost of the fla>l growÍng'areas in the united
States, Dillnan and Hopperts (6) project disclosecl that in
the North cenrral states both deficient rainfalr and higrr

July temperatures 
'ere negatÍvely correlatecl with oil co'tent

and v¡ith iodine number. C::ucle protein content of fla><seecl

r¡'as negatively correlaiecl with precipíLa tion, a'cl positively
wi th JuIy tempera t.rtå .

In general, high tenperatui-e during seecl development

can result in depressed iocli'e numbers of soybean oi1 and of
f laxseed oiI. oiI co.tent of fra>lseecr r,ras depressecl rvrrereas

oil content of soybeans r¿as increased by high temperature

during seed cìevelopnrent



Ì'ÍATER]ALS ANp ],ÍETHODS

In 1959-60 tr,7o e:lpeL:iments were carried out at the

Universil,y of }Iani toba to determitie rvhethe.:: ihe oil and pro-

tein åontents of rapeseecl and iodine number of rapcseecl oil

could be alterecl by conLrolling teinperatur-es during seed

developrnent. Temlreratures r,rcl:e mair-itained by rrse of plant

groivth chambers malrufactured by Colclstream Refrigeration

Company. Lighting in each chainber r,ras provicled by 32 General

Electric FIì 96T12 C.l,I . fluolescent lamps and 7 trIesiinghouse

60 watt incandescent lamps. The centre line of the gabled

lamp hood \,/as suspended 4.0 inches above the pots. There was

no provision for the conirol of relative hurnídity.

tsvñêtf ñôñf I

Three hundred 7 inch clay pots v¡ere f illecl r,¡ii:h a uni-

form mi>;ture of 5 parts clay J-oam and I part sand. On l'Íay 25,

1959 these pots were seeded nith Golden rape and placed in a

sheltered place outdoors. The resulting seedling stand lvas

thinned to 5 plants per pot. Àt the early bolting stage 150

of ihe pots T{ere selected, and subsequeritly assigned to one

of 15 groups of 10 pois each. Each pot of plants in a group

r,¡as selected for the.resemblance of height and number of

leaves of its plarrt.s to those of a pot of plants in each of

the other groups. On July 7 ihe ntateríal l¡¡as transferred into

grovth chambers.

Plants r^ret:e r,Jatered as neecled.

-8-

Tn c'eno r-a I - ¡;h í 'l e in



the groivth chambers this rneant adding

every 72 hours to each pot l(ept at 55o

to pots at 70o F. ancl alternate 32 ar-rcl

ar 850 F.

9

otlrìces. of r¿ater

, every l¡8 hours

hnrrrq fô nôf-q ìcanf

IO

40

The photoperiod of all treatments rvas 13 hours.

Each group of plants was subject to a specific

temperature - time treatment. For the saice of brevity each

treatment will be described by a coded expression. Each

e><pression has been divided ínto three terms e.g. 55-70-70,

The first and the second terrrs each represent an ll-day

interval. The third term represents the tirne remaining til1

m¡¡ l'rrri f v Tha nrrntherq rênrêq¡:¡f i-anrrnro l-rrrac in jrtorcosutq Lur r LJ . rr!Ç r¡urrru.- LçI¡(PE! q LUt sù rlr vu6! usu

Fahrenheit during particular time intervais. The codecl

expressions that r.¡ill be used hereafter to describe treat-

mênf s of Evn. T --^ ^i--^'- i- -^ble I below.luçrrLD vt !riy. I érg ó!vgtr !lt IdL

TABLE I Coded expressions describing tempcrature - time
Ëreatments of E:<p. I

55- 55- 55
55- 55-7 0
55-7 0-7 0
55- 5s- 85
55- 85- 85

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0-7 0-55
70-5s*55
70-70-85
7 0- Bs- 85

85- 85- 85
85-85-s5
85-55-55
85- 85- 7 0
85-7 0-t O

Consideration of Table

ñ +^-*^ ^l-@ Lcrrrys !<r Lur ç uLrâ fI$ê lta S nade

I shor+s that in some treatments

iunediately after the first
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11-day interval, t.rhcrcas in othcr treatirents a tentpelaturc

^L^-*^ A^ afLer the first and the second ll-day inter-Lll4lrËg tv4ò lltduu a L LEr LIIU M ù L

vals hacl lapsed. Thus a particular treatment- may be d.escribed

as one that had an ll-day initial period e.g. 55-70-70, or

had a 22-day initial period e.g. 55-5-5-70. l'he third intervaL

r¿il1 be referrecl to as a terminal period regardless of dura-

tion.

Data regarding 100-seed weígb.i, oil and protein

contents of rapeseed, and refractivc index of rapesced oil

rvere collec tecl fronr each trea tnrent.

Experiqqlt II

In Exp. II the type of soil, type of pot, seed lot,

number of pots seeded, method of selection, and type of

growth chambers were the same as those used in E>;p. I.

However, in Exp. II five grams of fe::tilizer consistíng of

equal paris of 16-20-O and O-0-60 was placed one inch belorv

the seed in each pot. Pots v¡ere seeded on August 14 and

placed outcloors. Subsequent seedling stands we::e thinned to

three plants per pot. The material ¡vas transferred to

growth chambers on 0¡tober 14.

Enough \ùa ter r.¡as adcled to keep the so j-l surface moÍs t

aL all times. In general thís meant that plants at 70o F.

ancl 80o F. rvere \,7atered every clay and plants at 600 F. vere

'[,^/atered every tr.ro da.ys. The anount of rvater added r,¡as not
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.1 L.. r- -.-¡rrs@ùu!çur vu L uJos usually just suf f icient to bring the mois-

ture level up to the \./ater holding capaci ty of the soil .

The photoperiod f or all treatnrents \'ras 15 hours.

Each group of plants rvas subjected to a particular

temperature - time treatment. For the salte of brevity ancl

clarity each treatnlent r'¡i11 be dcscribed by a codcd e>lpression.

Each expression has been divided into three terms e.g. B0-60-80,

each f-ernr rr.nreq^'-+'i-- ^ '-^*-í^r Of time. The numbCrS deSCribegCLç!¡ LçIIII LgPTçùUIILIIIó A PçÀ IVU

in degrees Fahrenheit the temperature durillg a specified

time period. The fi::st or ínití-al period i:epresents the

time required for tlr.e plants to develop fi:orn beginning of

bolting till end of florvering. The second interval- or

rnidclle period represents a 10-day interval follorving end of

flowering. The third or iermínal period repr:esenis the tinie

rema:'-ning tiLI maturity. Obviously treatnìents such as

80-60-60 had only initial and terminal periods. The code<l

expressions that r^/i1l be used hereafter to clescribe treatments

are given in Table II belorv.

TABLE II Coded expressions describing teml>erature - time
treatnents of Exp. II

60- 60- 60
60- 70- 60
60-7 0-7 0
60- 80- 60
60- B0- B0

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0- 60-7 0

70-60-60
70-80-70
70- 80- B0

B0- B0- B0
B0- 60- B0
B0- 60- 60
80- 7 0- B0
B0-70-70
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Considerat-ion of codecl e>ipress.íons in Tables I and II

reveals that some treatments di-d not have a tenìDer-ature

cþange e.g. 55-55-55 and 60-60-60. These treatments rvi11 be

rc¿ferrecl to as cons tant temperature treatmenis . Treatments

that had one or mor-c tenrper-atui'e chalrges i.ri11 'bc referred

to as variable temperature treatments. Data from constant

temperature treatments provided a means of dctermining the

overall effects of a particular temperature on various

comporlerÌts of rapeseed, and also provided a s taiLdard f or

evaluating results from variable tcmperature treatments,

Data from variable temperature treatments pr:ovided a means of

measuring the effects of a specific temperature on various

seed components duríng a particular time period.

Data regarding 100-seed r,veight, oil ancl protein con-

tent of rapeseed, refractive inde>< and calculated iodine

nunrber vrere collectecl frorn each treatrnenL.

S tatís tical Techniques

Design .a.n4 Anqlysis

The design of both experiments rvas an incompleie

factorial. Data were analyscd as in a completely randomized

design. En:or terms r¡ere derived from variations betrveen

determinations on sarnples treated a1:1-ke. Differences betrveen

all treatrnent means pertaining to a particular seed component

I,Iere tested f or ci oni f i c¡rrno , f the 5% leVeI bi' lla.rtlyl S
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sequential method as outlined by Snedecor (16).

S amp l ing

A single 100- seed røcight was cle t.erinined f or each of

the 10 pots of plants in .a treatmen¿!/. For per cent oi1

content determination the rapeseed frorn adjacer-rt pots in a

treatment rvas bul-ked and approximately one gram of seed rvas

analysed from each of the fíve bulkeå samples. A s:'-ngle

refractive index reading ¡,¡as deterrnined for ,each sample of

rapeseed oil . Per cent protein determinations rr¡ere macle on

tlrro seed residlre sanirles pel: treatment.

Labora to-r-y Techniclu-e s

Se.ed Siz.e

Pods were harves ted into paper

stored for one r,¡eek at room conditions

threshed. A separate bag r¿as used for

thus 10 samples of seecl were collected

A single 100- seed rveight r¿as macle from

bags and subsequently

before- f-hev r,rerg

each pot of plants,

from each t::eahnent.

each sample of seed.

Oí1 Content Determination

The method used for determining oil content of the

rapeseed ir¡as similar to that describecl by Comstock and

Culbertson (4), with the exception of the folloving

modifi-cations: i) before pressing, the sèed rrTas oven-driecl

at 1050 C. for t5 hours; 2) a crushing pressure of l1O0O

pounds per- square inch was applied for one minuie to a

1l For exceptionÀ see Appenciix A ancl B
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measured vollrmc of approxinraLcly one gt:em of rrpus."a; 3)

seed residue, after the third decantation, rvas air-dried for

24 hours, and then oven-dried at 1O5o C. for 15 hours.

0iI content was calculated from the difference betlveen

the dry rveight of the sample of rvhole seed and the dry rveight

of the seed residue left after oil extraction. Difference

in weight rùas attributed to the oil that had beeir e><tractecl .

Ref.ractive_Inde>< and CaIcu.laiio.n of Iodíne Nurnber of

Rapeseed Oil

' The solvent and oil mixture resulting from three

successive decantatÍons rvas air-dried for 2Lr hours followed

by drying in a vacuum oven for I hour at lrOo C. After cooling

to room temperatu'r:e a clrop of oil hras pl_acecl in a Bellingham

and Stanley lIo. 465415 refractometer that had a prism temÐer-

ature of 35o C. One minute r.ras allol¡ed for temperature

equilibration of oil and prism before a reading rvas taken.

Refractometer readings were converted ínto iodíne

numbers utilizíng the formula 12873.58 x (.,25 ,- .0036)

18831 .54 = I.N. as described by Anderson (l), where ,r25

equals the refractometer reading with a prism temperature of

25o C. and .0036 Ís a correction fac.tor rêrlìrircrì fe¡ a prisrn

temperature of 35o C.

Protein Conten t .of Rapesee_cl Resi4ue

seed resiclue remaining af ter oil extrac tion r,¡as usecl

for cìeterminatic' of protein content, Tvo samples of seed
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resiclue \{eÍe chosen at ralldom f rom each trea tment. All

residue in a sampl-e (appro>"imately 0.5 gm.) rvas analysed

f or nitrogen by the i(j elclahl I'f ethocl (10) . Seecl residue luas

digested in 20 nl. concentrated LI2SO4 in the pl:esence of one

package of Kel-Pak no. d 2/: for 4'0 mínutes. After digestion

65 nrl. of a solution containing lr5% (wt./vol.) NaOH and 3.6%

(wr./vol.) Na2S2O3. 5H2O vrere aclded. The amounL of NI{3OI'I

rùas estimated by titrating \ùith .0571 N NaOH. The protein

content \.^ias calculated by muliiplying the N2 corrteni by the

fac tor 6 .25 .

2/ Kel-Pak is manufactured by Har:sirarv Scientific Co.



RES,ULTS. AND DIS.CUIS IO.N

Results and Discussion has been clivided ínto four

main sections namely: Seed Size, Oi1 Content, Iocl'í ne Nurnber,

and ?¡otein Content, and a::e dealt with in that order. In

each section, resulis frour E;lpeliments r and rr are discussed

separately but are compared in a brief sumnìary.

Cons Lan t l-enÌ-rei-a irrro trca tments of ExperimeDts I and

rr provided a mea's of observing the over-all effects of sev-

eral different temperatures on synthesis of various compoil-

ents in rapeseed, an<l provicled a basis for interpretation

of resul ts f::om variab le tempe.ra ture trea tments . Variab le

temperature treatments provided a means for observing the

effects of increasecl and decreasecl temperaturc on rapeseed

components during initial, middle (Exp. II onl.y) , and

ternrinal periods of treaLments.

- t6-



Seeo brze

Rapeseecl size expressed as grauls per 100 seeds is a

measure of the totaL amount of material anabolized into the

seed. It follows that a variation in seecl size associatecl

r¿ith a change in level of an environmental factor such as

temperature could imply that elaboration of one or more seed

constituents r¿as affected by temperatuie. Data in Tables

III and IV shor¿ that the lrange of Experiment I seed sizes

measured in grams per 100 seeds r¿as 0.2786, and in Experiment

II the range r,¡as O,L2L9. The relatively large ranges indLl-

cate that temperature - time treatments affected the seed

size of. rapeseed.

Experime_nl I

Cons tlant Tem.pera iure. .Tlea Fuents.

The strongly negative association betrueen seed size

and tenrperature rvhen a uiriform temPerature \7as maintained

from bolting to maturity is illustratecl by data from Table

III r¡here comparisons of síze of seed from constant temper-

ature treatments'rdere:

55- 55- 5s
7 0-7 0-7 0
85- 85- Bs

0.3405 gm.
0.2978 gm.
0 .L7 24 gn.

The rapeseed from the intermecliate (ZOo ir¡ ar-rd higher (85o l')

tenrperature treatmenis lrere L2.5% and 49.4% smaller, resPectively.,

than the seeds from the lolv (55o F) temper-a tur-e trea tment.

Thus the depressing effect of high temperatui'e on seed size

was much greater than that of an intermediate temperature.

-t7 -
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TABLE III Size of rapeseed (grams per 100 seeds) from
. EemÞerature - time treatments of Erp. I

Trea tmen Ll/
Desrees F. X-X-55 X-55-55 X-&_Z_Q_&7!_-70 X-X-85 X-85-85. Ror¿ r,rearl

55-55-X .31+05

55-X-X
70-70-x .3738
7 0-x-x
B5-85-X .4L95
85^X-X

.2986 .2r7 9

.287 5
.297 8 .3138

.3406
.297 8

.3201

.2857
.1409 .2s63

.32ö)
.1507 .2723

.3108
.1724 .3022

. Jrl.u)

.3685

.4L42
1'7 r/,

Column .3779
Mean

.JL¿J ,1/,-'l

.3018 .Ls4.7

!/ Treatments are coded as indicated in a three term expression
X-X-X represeniing temperature treatments durirrg initial and
termit'ral pe-,:iods. The middle term can be part of either
initial or terminal period, depending on duratíon of initial
period.

Variab l-e .Tempera turq Treatments

The variable tenpel:ature treatments in Exp. I rn¡ere

arranged so that each treaiment consisted of only two differ-

ent temperature periods (Table III). Thus for purposes of

discussion Ëhe miCdle term of the three part expression can

be combined v¡ith either the first or third period to give an

11-day initial or a 22-day initial period.

Temperature during terminal periods tended to be neg-

atively associated rvith seed size. The ranges of see.d si.ze,

in grams per 100 seeds, for the three te::niinal tcmperatures

(long and short Ínitial periods combinecl) reveal the na-tu::e
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of the association:

Excent r,;hen fol I or¡e11 bv 85o F. farmin¡l f-êmnôì^âf-ure there

r¡as litt1e dif f erence betrüeen the ef f ec t of long 'and shor t

initial periods on secd sLze. Seeds from 22-day initial
)--õ - -^O * ^-O *(55' F. or 70" F.) and 85- F. terminal treatments vere appr-o)i-

imately twice the size of those from the corresponcling ll-day

initial pcriods (Table III).

Temperatures during long and short initj-al periods of

the three temperatures rüere not closely associated with seed

síze. The wide ranges of seed size for the thi:ee initial

ternperaËures rvhich follorv illustr-aLe this point¡

x- x- 850Ì' .

x-x-700F.
x-x- 550F.

B5oF.-x-x
700F. -X-X
55o¡'. -x-x

0.11r09 - 0.3138
0.287 5 - 0.3406
0.3405 - 0.1r195

0 .17 24 - 0 .4L95
0.1507 - 0.3738
0. 1409 - 0.340s

The overlapping of these ranges sLlggest that initial temper-

aiures have much less effect on seed size than terminal

tempera tures

The effect of combinations of ínitial and terminal

temperatures must also be consiclered. Study of Tabte III

reveals that a high temper-ature follo¡.¡ed by an intermediate

oi: lorv tcmperature and an intermecliate tenìperature follorvecl

by a loiv temperature invariably resrrlted in larger seecl than

the corresponding intermeclia te ol: lorr tempera trri:e f ol the
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entire perioct from bolting to maturity. The data in Table III

also shorvs that a loiv temperai--ure follov",ed by a high tempera-

ture re-Sul tecl iu smaller seed than the corresponding 1or,¡ or

ínternediat.e temperatu-re used for the entire period frorn

bolting to maturity. Thus the results of the ïariable temP-

erature treatments can be sumrlarized as follows: A period

of relatively higl-r temperature follorved by a period of lor+er

t.emperature tends to increase seed size l¡hile a per-iod of

relatively low temperature follorved by a period of higher

+^ñ^^va+*e^ r^-4S to decreaSe Seed size.LËiltPg!é LUJ-C LCtrU

H arììôff môn f | |!rrPv4

Cons !.4n t Temp era tur_e T!_e.a !nÌe.n tg

The results of the constant temPe::attiLe tre-atnents

(falte fV) in this e:<periment confirmed results obtained in

Exp. I. The effect of temperature on size of rapeseed is

íllustrated by:

60- 60- 60
7 0-7 0-7 0
80- 80- 80

0.3376 gm.
0.3060 gn.
0.2292 gm.

The seecls frorn the intermediate tenperature çZOo f .) ancl

higlr temperature (B0o F.) were 6.5% anð' 32.2% smaller,

respectively, than seeds from the lorv (600 F.) temperature

treatnent. The range of temperatures \^/as smalle:: than in

E:lp . I so the smal ler rarìges in seecl sizes r.-zas e:ipec ted.

The str:ong negative associai:ion beLl¡een seecl size and a
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unifornr temperature from boJ ting to matulity r'ras confirmed

hw fhÍ s c>:neríment.

TABI,E IV Size of rapeseed (grarns per 100 seeds) from
temperature - time trea.tments. of E>;p. II

Trea tmenL! /
Desrees F. X-60-60 60-X-60 X-70-70 70-X-70 X-80-80 BO-X-80 Ro¡¿ mean

60-x-x .337 6
À- o \J- l!
70-x-x .3227
x- 70-x
B0-x-x .3333
x- B0-x

.337 6

.343tt

.2941.

.34t9

.3060

" 3343

. JJ.OJ

.3060

.27 22

.2692

.2855

.2292

.3L62
.2652 .3064

2^/,1. JV+/
.22t5 .2903

.2989
.2292 .2652

Column .33L2
Mean

.327 4 .26L3
.3250 .2982 . ¿JöO

L/ Treatïrents are coded as indicaLed in a tl-rree term expressicn
X-X-X representing temperature treatments during initial and
terminal periods. The middle tet:m can be part of eithe'-
initial or terminal period, dependiÌrg o11 duration of initial
period.

Var.ia.ble Temperaturs Treatqqnqs

In Exp. II each time - teinperature treatment consisted of

trvo temperatures. One series of treatments consisted of initial

and terminal periocìs comparable to those used in E,rcp. I. In the

other series initial and te::minal temDeraËures r'¡ere the sam.e

while the middle oeriocl terrrDerature \ùas variecl .

Teruperature during the terminal periods t/as negatively

associated with seed size in much the same r'/ay as in Exp. I.

Again ten'.peratures during initial periods did not seem to in-

+^ -'.r, -..-1,^J ¡lnorao .lhnra r.7.ô ã +n^Jn-¡rrrlucnce seeo slze fo any narl¡.ec - ../¿rs a tenoency
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torvarcì smallel: seecl size r,,ther-r peri-ods of 1ov temþeÏatuIe

were f oll-or+ecl b r, a hí.gl-rer temperatLlIe. This tendency 'i'ras

nnl- rrrri f ê âs eo¡rsístent as Ín Exp. I ' High temperatul:es

cluring ir-rti.a1 periocls follorvecl by lor"e-'' temperatures in

f emi n¡ I nc,r-i ocls dicl not resul t in increasecl seed size as it

dicl in E>lp. I. Temperatlll:es ciuring the middle period r'rere

negaiively associated rvith seed size'

Summary

There \,IaS a lrigh negative associaiion bet'r,¡een a uní-

form temperature from bolting to maturity and seed size in

both e>lperimenis .

High termínaL tempetiatures were stlongly associated

with snall seed size in both e>rperiments'

Initial tempe-ratures seemed to have relatively little

effect on seed sLze.

Initial periods of relatively lorv temperatures follorved

by a higher temperatLlre generally resulted in smailer seed

than from the corresponcling low (or intermediate) temperature

trea tment.

Initial periods of relatively high tempelatules foll-orved

by a lorver temperature generally resulte.d in larger se.ed than

from the appropriate Io¡,.¡ (or interrnediate) temper:ature in

Exp. I. This phenomenon vas not observeä in E::p' II'

Tempera tures cluring t.he middle periods in Exp . II rqele
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lrE6a LrVgIy 4ÞòULr(r Lu!r rvr Lrr LL.LLTHU

Generally temperat-.urc \,ras rlegatively associated rvith

seed size. The ei;ceptÍon to thj-s rulc was the positive

associatiou of combinations of high irriiial and 1or¡er termi-

nal temperatures irr Exp. I v¿ith large seed size.



Oj,l Con!er-it

One pur:posc of the present experí.rnents w¿rs to <letcr-

mine the ef f ec t of several dif f erent ternpera tLlre - tirne

regimes on Lhe quantity of oil synthcsized in rapeseed.

Experimental results presented in Tabtes v and vr shor¡ that

temperature can have a marked effect on the physiological

processes concerr-red l¡ith oíl for-mation in rapeseed. This

is illustrated by oil content data rvl-rich ranged from 50.03%

to 22.877" in Exp. I and from 46.74% to 27.09% irr Exp. II.

!^yur

In Exp. I the temperature - tirne regime of variable

temperature treatmenis lras such that all plants were growr-r

Ín the initía1 periods for a fixed dr.rr-ation of tí_me, namely)

an Il-day or 22-day period. The plants were then gro\./n at

the terminar tempelature treaiment until maturity. The oil

contents of the rapcseed from the 15 tenÌperature - tirue

treatments are reported in Table V.

-24-
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TABLE V Per cent oil oL-' rapescecl from temperature - timc
trea tnìents of E:',p . I

Trea tment-.L/
Desrees F. X-X-55 X-55-55 X-X-70 X-70-70 X-X-85 X-85-85 Ror'' mcan

55-55-X 48.7L
55-X-X
70-70-x 48.11
70-x-x
85-85-X 50.00
85-X-X

4L.85
LIr.¿4

4r.24
4T.37

43.66

40.28 3?_ .60 40. s3
48.77

49.42

)U. UJ

22.87 37. 81
36.17 4L.84

27 .7 3 39 .46
24.93 38.7 6

24.93 39.s4

Column 48.94
mean

40.96
49 "38

3L.23
42,25 ¿). Lö

f/ Treatments are coded as indicated in a three term express¡'-on
X-X-X represerìting tempel:aLure tr-eatrneÐts dur-irig initial
and terniinal periods. The middle term can be part of
either ínitial or tenninal pe::iod, depending on duration of
initial period.

Cons tant Jem.pera tul.e Trea tments

The per cent oil contents of rapeseed from the constant

temperaturc treatmenis ltere:

55- 55" 55
7 0-7 0-7 0
85- 85- 85

48.7L%
4L.2¿s%
24."93%

It is evident that there \¡zas a markecl cleclíne in per cent

oil as gror,ring ternperatures increased. The oil contents of

the rapeseed from tnå 7 O-70-70 ancl 85-85-85 regimes t¡ere 84.6"A

and 5L.2/., respectively, of that from the 55-55-55 regirue

(significant; p = .05) " The higher the constant temperature

at rühich the plants we:--e gror!4r, the greater the depressÍng

ef fect on oi1 formation.
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Variab I e Te-nipera ture .Trea Lrnents

Results from var-iabIe temperature treatments shor,r

that varia.tions in temperature during seed clevelopment can

be associated v¡ith variaiions in oi1 content of rapeseed.

These associa tions may be e:cailiined mo::e specif ically with

relation to differ-etlces of tenrperatures betrveerr inJ-tia1 pe::-

iods, betrveen te::mina1 peliods, and bctiueen initial and term-

ínal periods. In Erp. I the variable temperatLlres utilized

tuere such that the terflpel:aiure - timc regi.mes involved only

one tenperature change per treatment, namely, a change in

temperature follorving the end of ll-day or 22-day initial

periods

Plants h,ere gt-o\,¡ir under temperature regimes r,¡herein

temperatures cluring l1-clay inj.tial periods were 55oF, 70o F.

or B5o F. and r¡ere subsecluently gror,rn to niaturity uncler 55o ¡'.

conditions. 0i1 contents r¿ere affected by these conditions:

55-55- 55
70-55-55
ö)-))-))

48.7 L%

49.42%
50.03%

The increased oil content obtained from the highe:: initial

tamrrorâl'rrrac ^ç 
-^o - ' ^-oLc'rpË!oLu!sù ur /0- F.¡ and 85- F., is significani (p =.05:

Appendix C) but the increases obtained lvere noì: large. Uncler

grorving condítions where ihe tenperaiure uti-lized cluring the

long initial period r,¡as extended to include the míctdle period,

the ef fec ts were some\rhat similar:

55- 55- 5 5

7 0-7 0- 55
ö)- ö)- 55

48.7r%
48.LL"/"
50.00%
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The clif f erences, r¡hile no t large) at:e signif icant (p = . 05

Appe'dÍ>* c). As prevíously statecl ii-r }faterials and IIethods,

the time inter:r,ar for the i'ítiar and middle purìoa is onlv
11 days each. rri co'trast the terminar period is ronger,

being the time folloluing the 22 day intervar recluirecl for the

pla'ts to reach maturity. This means thai the pra'ts under

any temperature - time regÍme are influenced by the terminai
tempel:ature for a longer period of tinie.

Other effects or. higher tenperature at particular
times of plant development are illustrated by specific
comparisons. Material k.pt for a 22-day ínitial period at
55o ¡'. and then grorvn uncler 70o F., or B5o F. terminar temp-

era tures yielded seeds of lor.¡er oil content i

))- ))-)5
55-55-70
55-55- Bs

48.7r%
40.287.
32.60%

These differences in oil content are significant (p = .05

Appendix c) as are the folror,ring differences noted for other
comparisons vhere a 70o F. initial and B5o F. termi'a1
temperature was utilized:

70-70^70 4r.24%
70-70-8s 36.L7%

I^lhen an 11-day initial period rvas followed by

€raiuÍs terminal period, the reduction in oil
a larger magiritude:

a higher temp-

content ryas of
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When lower tempe-ratures r^rere applied to material v¡hich

had begun developmerrt undel 22-c1ays of higher temperature

conclitions, the ef fects wel:e opposite to those noted above.

Some comparisons may be made among material lvhich were similar

for temper-ature conditions excePt for the te::mina1 period¡

and:

55- 5s- 5 5

5s-7 0-7 0
55- 85- Bs

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0- 85- 85

^ -^1¡ r--i..^1,, ^^^1^v +^ññ^r-.¡I IeI4 LIVgry çUUrst Lqlllisrq

peri-ods gciìel:a1ly resul tecl

from treatment rvith l-1-day

erature.

85- 85- 85
85- 85- 70
85- 85-55

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0-7 0- 55

and ¡

The influence of

^-^- È-: - 1 L^ tsY,^^,-ç! Etl L!4I Uç (.WÇUtl

85- 85- 85
85-70-70
85-55-55

7 0-7 0-7 0
70-5s-55

48.7r%
4L.857"
22.87%

4r.24%
27 .7 3%

tu::e cluring the 22-day initial

in higher oi1 content than resulted

initial periods of the sarne temP-

24.93"/.
4r.37%
50.00%

4L.24%
48.TT%

24.93%
43.66%
s0 .03%

4l.2tp%
49.rr2%

and:

For both of these sets of comparisons, the increases in oil

content rüer:e significant (p = .05 Appendix C) and extensive.

ThÍs same ef fect vias noted for material r,¡here higher tempera-

tu::es were usecl duting 11-day in:'-tial periods only:

higher tempe::atures during the 11 day dl ff-

short and long initial periods may be assessed
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by cross- comparisons betrveeir the above f our sets of data . A

long inÍtia1 period of higher teulperature invariably resulted

in a lorver oil contei-rt than that observed for a short initial

period of the same tenperature. It will be noted that the

diffe::ence in oil coutent is not large but is nleasurable in

each specific appropr:iate comParison.

ExperÍmen_t II

The results from Exp. II support those from the first

experiment, that is, thai the temperature to i¿hich the rape

plants are exposed during their rep::oductive pe::iod of gror'rth

can have an effect on the physiological processes concerned

with oil formatj.on in rapeseecl" The oil contents of the

rapeseed from the 15 temperatul:e - time treatments of Exp. II

^*+^r {- Table vI.4! ç t çPVr Lçs lrr
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1ABLE VI Per cent oil of rapeseed from 15
temperaiur:e * tiLle treatments of Exp. II

Trea tmentsj/
Desrees F. X-60-60 60-X'60 X-70-70 70^X-7 0 X-BC-80 B0-X-80 Ror'¡ urean

60-x-x 46.74
x- 60-x
70-x-x 45.40
x- 70-x
BO-X-X 44.8L
x- 80-x

4r.43 33.0s 40.4.r46.74

44.64

35.93

41.03

37 .L9
37 .L9

37 .92
37 .47

4r.40

3B .86
30.58 37 .47

36.60
27 .09 33.49

36.44

34 .00

27 .09

Column 45.65
mean

38.71 32.57
42.44 38. 69 30.24

L/ Treatments are coded as inclicatecl in a th.ree te-rm expression
X-X-X represeniing temperature treatments during initial and
terminal periods. The middlc ternr can be part of eithe::
initial or terninal period, depending on duration of initial
period.

C o11 s qagt -Teqp e ra tLrrgJËe.eggenË g

The data reported in Table VI shqiv the effect of three

constant temperature treairnents olt the oil content of rape-

seed. The effects on oil content were:

60- 6 0- 60
7 0-7 0-7 0
B0- B0- 80

46.74%
37 .L9%
27 .O9%

The temperature effects on oi1 content hTere inverse; the

decrease in oil content v¡ith j-ncrease in tempel:atuïe r'Tas

significant in each instance (p = .05 Appendix D).

It is of inte::est to note that the oil content of

rapeseed frorn 70-70-70 E>ip. II was 3.05% l-or^¡er than resultecl

from 70-70-70 Exp. T. This indicates that the higher fertility

Ievel of soil trsed in Exp. II resulted in a l-o\,¡er oi1 content.
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Variab le _!empera lure Trea tme,qts

The ef fects on oil coi-rtent of variablc tenPeratulre

treatr¡errts are also reportecl in Table VI. Thcse data give

some indication as to the effect of temperatu-re variation at

a partícular tirne cluring the reproductive processes of the

rape.

The effects of hígher niidclle and terminal temPeratures

are consistent with the fact rcported previously for Exp" I

that higher temperatures during reproductive developrneut

resul t in lorvered oil contents. For materíal ruhich f lorvered

under 6Oo ¡. conditions and subsecluently clevelopecl under

higher temperatures the oi1 contents rvere:

Each of these variatíons of higher temperature after floi'rering

resulted in a significant decrease in oil content (p = .05

Appenclix D). The material ¡¿hich florverecl under 7Oo ¡'.

conditions reacted somer,¡hat similarly:

60- 60- 60
60-7 0-7 0
60- B0- B0

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0- B0- B0

Raising the temper-ature for the

maturity, significantly lowered

Appendi>r D) .

46 .7 Lr%

4.L.03%
36.44%

37.t9%
34.00%

period after florvering until

the oil content (p = .OS

rlrrri..c nnlrz ilro

h\7 1-l-rê 1'^l lôl^71 ng

The effect of chauges in temperature

10 day period af ter f lowering is illus ti:atec1
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A 10 degree lor.¡cring of tcnrperature for a l0 day period

af ter f1or,re::ing, signifíca-ntly raised the oil content (p = .05

Appenclix D). A s jmilar reactiorr was noted in the folloling

comparisons:

data comparisons of oil contents:

7 0-7 0-7 0
70-60-70

B0- B0- 80
B0- 7 0- B0
80- 60- B0

60- B0- 60
60- 7 0- 60
60- 60- 60

70-80-70
7 0-7 0-7 0

37 "L9%
4t.43%

27 .09%
30 .5 B%

33,05%

3s.93%
44.64%
46 .7 4"/"

37 .47%
37 .r9%

Each increase in oil conËent above that recorded for the

B0-80-80 constant temperatu.re treatment ruas significant and

the effect is attributable to a lorvering of temperature for

only the 10 day pelj-od folloi'ring the encl of flowering at

which time the initial temperature was restored. This is

substantiated by the comparisons of the oil contents of:

These differences are significant (p = .05 Appendix D) but

no significant differences rùere found rvhen the groiving envíroments

v/ere ¡

In this comparisorr, only, the char-rge of te-mperature for the

10 day period af ter flor'rering, dÍd not raise the oil content"

, I^lher-r the temperatu.L-e r,¡as lor¡ered at the end of the

f lorvering periocl ancl maintaíned until maturity, at the lowe::

Ievel. the effect \."¡as to increase the oí1 content further.

This is c 1 early eviderrt in the comparí.solrs of oí I contents
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^f ?

and:

and:

B0- 60- 80
80- 60- 60

B0- 7 0- B0
80-70-70

7 0- 60-7 0
7 0- 60- 60

33. 0s%

44.8r"/.

30. 5 B%

37 .92"L

4L.43%
45.t¡0%

These differences in oil content are significant (p = .05

Appendix D). It l¡ill be noted that the sizes of the increases

in oil coirtent are greather than those obserrred fol: material

where the temperatures r,zere lol'¡ered for the 10 day period

onIy.

The results of the varÍous comParisons of oil yields

derivecl under grorving conditions utilized in E:rp. II show

that increase of temperatule for any period rvas strongly

associated l,¡ith a decrease in oi1 content of rapeseed.

lffleVated teqperatures cluring terininal perioclS occasioned an

ápproximate five-fold greate-r reduction in per cent oil than

did the sâme temperature,s during inítia1 periods. Decreased

temperatures during initÍa1 periods resultecl in apprecíably

þí,gher per cent oil conÈent than r¿as obtained from rapeseerl

that developed uncler an epProPriate coristanl- higher temPe-rature"

Decreased temperatures clLlring the 10 day niiddle period were

associated rvith an inc::ease in o11 content" Even a period as

short as 10 'days after florqerit-tÉ is influential in determining

oi1 content" continued e)iposure oi plants to a decreased

ternperature until matur:ity increasecl oil contents SËii-1. further '
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Su.nmaly

Resul ts f rom coÌìs tant temÌ:era ture trea Lments of

botl-r e>:periments shol¡ that increasing tempel:ature r,¡as associ-

ated r,¡ith clecreasj-1rg per- cent oil contelìts of ra.peseed.

Sinila"rly, results f::om variable tempelatut:e treatments of

both e><perin-rents shorø that increasecl tenpera-tures of terminal

pei:iocls of treahnents r\7el:e associatecl v¡i th lorvered oiI

contents of rapeseed.

Increasecl ternpcraturcs during initial pcliods of

var:-able temperatur-e treatmeilts fron Exp. I tended to increase

per cent oi1 contcnt of rapeseed. In contrast) increased

temperatures during initial periods of varial¡1e tempelature

treatmcnts from E>rp. II gene::a. 111' rcsul l:ecl ilr a slighi de-

crease in oi1 content. These contrasting results suggest

that the role of elevateci tcmperatures changes dur-ing as the

seed progressively develops.

Elevated temperaiures during the 10 day midclle period

of three-pal:t treatments frorn Exp. II generally resulted in

recluced oil con lenis, tlhereas, Cecreased temperature-" du::ing

the middle periocls invariably res'-llied in higher oil contents.

Thcre is some evíclence that high soj-l feriility results

in a lorver oil coirter-rt



Ioc]j-ne Nqqbeq

Iodine nunrber i-s a measule of total unsatur-ation of a

fat or oil ancl is defined as the nunber of grarrrs of iodine

absorbecl by 100 grans of iat" The degree of uusaturation of

rapeseed oi1 rvas in'Fl-uenced by temperatures in r+hich plants

r^rere gro\,rrr fron bolting to matur--ity. Iodine values for Exp.

rangecl from B3.lt to 102.0 and for E><p. II fto* g:.1 to L01.2

Thcsc rar1ges clemonstr-ate thaL temPeratule is a rnajol'factor

in determinirrg the degree of unsaturatic¡n of rapeseed oil.

Expe{im.qnt J

Cons tan t Teqp.eT.a ture qr:ea tEents.

I'here'rt/as a strong negatlve associatj-on beti,¡een iocline

number of the oil and temperature rvhen a col-istarlt temperature

T,vas nainiained froni bolting to matLlríty. The negative

association is illustrated by:

5s-55-5s
7 0-7 0-7 0
85- 85- 85

99.7
oq o

94.4

- 35-
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Iocline uumbers of raucseed oi 1 fronr f emnoi^;l i'rrre -
tirne trea tmenis of E:tp. I

1/
T;:ea tmen LL'
Degrees F. x-x-55 x-55-55 x-x-70 x-70-70 x,X-85 x-85-85 Ror.¡ rnear

55- 55-X
55-X-X
70-70-x
70-x-x
85- 85-X
85-X-X

99.7

102.0

102.0

qq7

101 .lr

98.7

94.9

q5 q

96.L

83.4

86 .5

9LI . Lt,

87 .9

orì o

94.tt

9lr.B

95.9

oÍì't

92.6
OtL t

94.6
96.r

oa1

96.tr

Column
near'!

101 .2 96.3 88. I
99.9 95.6 9r.0

L/ Treatments al:e coded as indicated in a t-hree term e:<prnessioir
Y-Y-Y rôììrôcarÏi-i1¡o l-anrnnr-âl-rrrn trêâiTê1ìi- drrrirrc initiaLL! ça utrs rl L LLut r!!¿í

and ierminal periods. The middle terrn can be part of
either inítiai or terminaI periocl, depending oi-l duration
of initial period.

gqggÞ.]g_Temp era.tur e Tre.a -r-nent s

Experimenlal results presented in Table VII provide

evidence of a positive association betv¡een temperature of

initial periods of treatrrlents and iocline nurnber of rapeseed

oil. This may be illustrated by trvo series of comnarí sons -

The first series involves treatrùents in ¡vhich the tenperature

of initial periods ruas the same ^- L"'^L^- *1^^- .hat of ternrí,nal

periods . For exainple:

55-55-s5
70-70-55
85- 85-55

and:
7 0-7 0-7 0
85-85-70

The other series inclucles

oo7
JJ.I

102 .0
102 .0

9s.9
98.1

trea tnrents in which the teripera ture



The above corrlparisoils collcern the positíve association betrseen

temperature of 22-day initial periods and iocline numbel- only,

but further consideratíon of data in Table VII rvi1l shor^r that

a similar relatior-rship e,'risied for 11-ciay initial periods.

The negative association of termirral pe::iod tenperature

r,¡ith iodine number may be e:lamined by malting ir,¡o series of

cornparisons similar to ihose used f or illus tra tiirg ini tial

period temperatu;:e effects. The first series:

nf i rr-í l-i ¡ I nr.ri nd5 I'7aS tile Same oI

periods:

and:

B5- B5- 85
70-70-85

7 0-7 0-7 0
55- 55- 70

and¡

55-55-55
55-55- 7 0

55-5s- 85

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0-7 0-85

ancl:

Bs-85-85
85-85*70
85-85-55

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0-7 0- 55

37

lor¡er than thai of terminai

yLt .+
86.s
öJ.4

95.9
94.8

oq7
94.8
B3 .4

oq' o

86 .5

o/, /,

98.1
102.0

95.9
I02 .0

These data shorv that a str:ong negative association existed

between terminal pe::iod temperature and iodine nunber. This

is verifie-cl by the othe:: series of comparisons:

The deg::ee of ef fect on iodine number by inter-actiorr

of ilri ¡ia1 and tcrr¡ina I lcrnpera tu::e may be demorrs ira ted by



rarlges of iocline. numbers

accordirrg to terrrpc16-ture

are as follor¿s:

85oF.
7OOF.
- -o-]) ¡.

3B

de-::ived from da ta tha t rvas grouped

and b;, Lime periocls. The ranges

Ranges b-v periods

initial

/.o

16 .3

terrnir-ral

11 .0
J.J

J.J

The large ranges for 55oF., ancl 70o F. initial periocls may

be attributccl to strong ipteractions of these iniLial telnl)eI-

atures r¡ith 85oF. ter-niiäa1 periocls . This is subsiantiated

hr¡ fhe ro. lative lr, I arûe raì1ee r-ecorclccl f or' 85o ¡'. terminal^ __ -^Þ_: _ _

nO
periods. The narro\,I ranges for 55" F.2 and 70 F. terminal

periods indicate that these t-erminal temperatures v¡ere more

effective than initial temperatures in modifying iocline

numbe::

In general, the e:iperimental results índicate that the

association of íocline nuntbe'r ivith initial temper-atur-es \\7as

positive, but ru'as negativc with terminal temperature; and'

that the ef fect of any particular tetrrpeÍatLt-re apPears to have

been modified to a greaier or lesser degree by the temPcrature

that precedecl or follotved it.

Exp-erj.ment .II

Cons tant TeqperatuIe. T-rea tutents

There rvas a prol-tounced negative association betr'¡een

iodine numbe:: ancl tenrperature as shor.rn by:
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60- 60- 60
7 0^7 0-7 0
80- B0- B0

clo 7

97 .5
87 .9

The differences betr¿een iodir-re number r.¡ere significant

(p = .05 Appendi:r F) and confirm the results ol¡tained fr:on

Ì'vn T

TABLE VIII lodine Nunbers of rapeseed oil from temperature -
time treatments of Exp. II

Trea tmeittl/
Des,.r.ees F.. X-6.0-.6.0 .6_0-X-60 X-IOJQ .7.0.-XJ0 X-,80-80 .80-¡I-.8.0 Rov mea¡

60-x-x 99.7
x-60-x
70-x-x 101.2
x- 7 0-x
Bo-x-x 101.0
X- BO_X

99.7

9s .3

86.7

90. B

97 "5

91 .3

07 aì

07<

86,7

8B .6

83. I

R70

91.4
90 "2 9s .6

o? o

89.8 94 .2
93 "487.9 87.1

Column 100"6
mean

93.2 84.9
93.9 93.7 89. 3

L/ Treatments have been cocled as indicated by a three Èern
expression X-X-X represeniing temperature treatments
during initial, middle and terminal periods respectively.

V.ar-iaÞ le .Ternper.a tu.r e Trea tments.

The compalatively weak positive association between initial

period temperature and iodine number may be clemonstrated by

two series of comparisons. The first series involves

treatments in v¡hich the temperature of initial periods was

the same or higher than that of terminal periods. Results

f rom these trea tments lvel:e:

60- 60- 60
7 0- 60- 60
B0- 60- 60

99.7
101 .2
101 .0
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and ¡

and:

and:

7 0-7 0-7 0
B0-70-70

B0- B0* B0

7 0- B0- 80
60- B0- 80

60-60-60
60-7 0-7 0
60- B0- B0

7 o-7 o-7 o
7 0- B0- B0

80- B0- B0
B0-70-70
B0- 60- 60

7 0-7 0-7 C

70-60*60

60- 60- 60
60- 70- 60
60-80-60

99.7
90. B

83.6

83. 1

87 .9
83.1
B3 .6

oo7

86.7

The other series inchidecl treatments in whicl-r the temperature

of initial periods rvas the s¿rne or lower than that of terminal

periods . Resul ts f rom these tr..ea.tments f¡rere:

There vas a strong ancl consísielìt negative association

between iodine nurnL¡ers and termínal temperatures. This is

illustrated belol¡ by two se,ries of comparisons símilar to

those usecl to shorv the ef fect of initi-al ternpelratLrres. The

first series of comparisons are:

The other series verifies the first:

87 .9
9r.3

101 .0

97 .5
LOL,2

Temperaturd-s of the 10 day middle period rüere negatively

associated vith iodine numbers, This is shorvn by the folldr+ing

data:
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Thus even a 10 day period of higher te.niperature immediately

following end of florve-,:ing can result in a sharp decline in

iodine number. Iodíne numbers \^/ere lor,Icred stj-l1 further by

exposing plants to elevated temperatur:es from end of f lorvering

till maturity. This is illustratccl by:

and:
7 0-7 0-7 0
70-80-70

The negative a-ssociatioLr is

B0- B0- 80
80- 7 0- B0
B0- 60- B0

60- 7 0- 60
60-7 0-7 0

60- 80- 60
6C- B0- 80

70-80-70
70- B0- B0

80- B0- B0
80- 7 0- 80
B0- 60- B0

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0-60-7 0

cl7(
86.7

substantj-ated by:

87 "9
B9 .8
90.2

95 ,3
90 .8

B6 .7
B3 .6

86.7
83.1

87 .9
89"8
90.2

o't q

07ô

10 day middle period

numbers as shorvn by!

.' .¡,-itiiilç'\.

:,t"'i "' o-'.*
lr.,,Lli-:ii'Artr i-\ ,:' 

.,a-\' ¡l i i í', l. ; 'r

!
Evidently the effect of higher temperatures on iodine number

continued beyond the 10 day middle period. It should be

noted that the greatest lorvering of iodine numbers as a result

of B0o F. temperaturê occurred during the 10 day períod

immediately follotving flor.rering.

Lot¡ered temperatut-es during the

were Þositivelv """o"i*t"d r¡ith iocline

and I
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l.faterial kept at a lor,/er temperatur-e after the end of the

I0 flav rni flr1 1c ne::iOd had a ggngirlaral-'l r¡ l'i -l.ar i odine number

as sh.o\^rn byi

and:

and:

B0- 60- 80
B0- 60- 60

B0- 7 0- 80
80-70-70

70-60-70
7 0- 60- 60

90.2
101 .0

89 "8
01 ?

97 .O
t)L,2

The rela.tive effects of time periods aud temperatures

on iodinc number r,ìay be studied by examining the ranges of

iodine nllmbel:s for tine periods and for tempe::atur-es. These

rallges \,/ere:

Ranges by. pe.qiode
initial niiddle terminal

600 r. 16.1 9.5
700F. 18"1 6.7
8oo ¡'. 13.1 L.2

1.5
6.7
4.6

The large ranges for initial periods and the small ranges

for terminal periods indicate that terminal tenperatures had

the greater effect on iodine ntimber. The extremely sma1l

range ior B0o F. miclclle perí-ods índicates that this temperature

exerted its gleatest influence on iodine nu¡rber during these

periods.

It is of interest that the dif ference beti,,¡een iodine

nurirbers resulting from 70^70-70 Exp. I, and 70-70-70 Exp. T.I,

was only 1.6 units even though the eguivalenL of 2250 pouncls

of ferti-Lj-zer per acre r¡as added to soil used for Exp. II.
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A rrt't tes t) as clescribecl by Sneclcco,- (f 6), of non processed

da ta (Apirendice I ar-rd J) shor.¡ed lha.'u the dÍ'í'f er-ence betl¡een

these iocl.ine number-s \ras norr signif icant (p = 0.3) . If the

level of soil fertility clicl not influence iocline number then

it is lemarkable that the iociine numbeL from 85-85-85 Exp. I

was about 7 ur-rits higher than r,¡as obtained from 80-80-80

Exp. II.

S.umrìary

r{as a high negative associa-iior-r betr.¡een

temper:a ture and ioclir-re number of rapeseed oil devcloped uitcic::

c ons tant tempcr-a ture -r:eg j-mes of bo tir exper j-ments .

Tempcrature oi iilitial periods of both e>,-peliments

rdas positively associated with iodine number.

A strong nega,tive associatioil r.Jas evident between

temperature of terminal periods and iodine number of both

experiments. Temper:ature of the l0 day middle period of

Exp. II i^ras negatively associated ririth iod:r-ne number.



P::o teiu Content

ProLein content of the seecl pr-ocluced u,'ider tenpera tr_rre -

Ëime t::eatnents lvas d-etermined in order to relate the treat-

ment infllrences ivith possíb1c variatioirs in proteiu conteirt.

Data on per cent proteÍ-n presentecl in Tables IX and X, belorø,

show that the range of pr-otein contents in Exp. I was L2.ly%

and, in Exp. II rvas LI .4.%. These relatively large ranges

indicate that Lt:eatnents markedly affected pel cent protein

of rapeseed meal.

ts:vn êr ì mêñ 1_ |

Cons tan! Temper--a lure Trealme_n*ts.

Data in Table IX shorv the effects of consiant tempera-

ture trea tnrents on protein content. These \.vere :

55- 5 5- 5s
7 0-7 0-7 0
ö5- ö5- ö5

34.5%
40.6%
40 "5%

Proteín content from seed raised under lor.r tempet-ature con-

ditions of the e;lperiment uas about 6"/" Iower than that

obtained frorrr seed grolún under the iirterniediate and high

temperature conditions. Seed grorùn under 70o F. and B5o p"

condí tions had a significar-rtly (p = .05 Appendix H) higher

protein content than that grown under 55o F.

-44-
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TABLE IX Per cent p::otcin of rapeseed rneal f::om
tcmnera ttrr-e - tinre trea tmn¡ ts o F Ëxn . I

Trea trnen tl/
Degrees F. X-"ð-55_X-5.5-55 4-X-7Q X-70-*29 X-X-85 X-.85-BJ 4or¡ m.ean

))-))-Ä J¿!.)
55-X-X
70-70-x 38. B

/ u-Ä-i(
85-85-X 34. B

ö)-Ä-x

34.5

37 .r

36.2

4r.2

40.6

4L.9

40"3

40.6

39"1

47 .3

42.7

+u. )

111.0
40.9 38 .6

40.7
42.6 40.1

39.1
40.s 38.6

Colurnn 36 .0
mean

4L.2
35.9 40.0

l/ Treatments have been coded as indicated by a three term
expression X-X-X reprcscntir-lg temperatrlre treatrnent
durinp jnítial and terminal nerinds- Thc middle Cern
may be part of either initial ol Lc::niilral pe::iod,
denenr'l jno ñtì duratiorr oJ= iní t jal neri od.

VqÉqb.l e Tenlp eåa.tur e .Tlea-tqen ts

Associations betrveen protein cor-rter-rt of rapeseecl meal

and initial period Lernperature are evideni froni data in

Table IX. There rrer:e no corlsistent trends cf association be-

tv¡een initial perÍ.od temperatures and protein content. This

is shown by the comparisonst

+J.)
+l.J

arld:

55- 55- 55
/ u-))-))
ö)- ))- 55

7 0-7 0-7 0
85-7 0-7 0

34.5"/"
37 .L%
'),^ tùl

40 "6%
39.L"/,

These comparisons shor,¡ that cllai:ge-s in initial period tempera-

tures dicl not affect protein content. Similarly, protein

content T^zas Dot af fected by temper:ature during 22^day irritial
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and:

Thele is some evi-dence in the data of Tal¡1e IX that increases

in temperatui:e du::ing the terminal periods do have an effect

in rai.sins the nrotein content for material ivhich had anÞ -rrv r

oll-day initial period of 55 F. The effect on the materia-l

was:

periods, and is

A similar trend

ef fect r+as muclr

i1h-rs trated

55- 55 - 55
7 0-7 0- 55
85-85-55

7 0-7 0-7 0
85-85-70

55- 55" 55
55-7 0-7 0
55^ 85- 55

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0- 85- 85

55-55-55
5 5-55- 7 0
55^55-85

is shorvn for

lor¿er.

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0-7 0-85

40.67"
42.7%

l-nrnna+¡ J-rrrnc .1,,.-ino t-hoLUtrrPs!q LuLgù uu! ---o

sucli comparisons as:

b)' the f ol lor,ring comparisons ¡

34.s%
38. 8%

34 "BL

40.6%
/, \ aõl

34.s%
40.3%
40.9%

4.0.6/"
+¿.o/"

34.57"
/, 1 tolaL.r-lo

47 .3%

the 70o F. material but the-

The 70o f . initial ternperature material reacted simila::ly

but the inclease in p::otein content rr'as not as great.

The greatest effect of íncreased temperatures was observed

for niaterial which had begurr development under 22-day Ínitial

period at 55o F. ancl then ripened under highe:: temperatures¡

The

per

effects of dccrcasing the

iods of Exp. I are shorvn bygro\,/th
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85- 8s- 85 40 .57"
85-85-70 4L.9%
85-85-55 34.87.

The cooler temperature, 55o F., during the terlni',ral period

significar-rtj-y recluced ihe protein content (p = .05 Apperrdi>r G) .

A sinilar but less marl<ed lecluctiotr in proteÍ-D colìtent \,7ês

noted for the 70o F. materia.l.

For trea-Lments j-n r^.rhich ai-r l-1-day initial period of higher

temperaiure lvas follorvecl by a terninal periocl of cooler

tenrperature also resuliecl ir-r lorverecl protein conient but the

reduc tions r\7ere somervl-ra t sna-l ler .

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0-7 0- 55

Bs- 85- Bs

85-70-70
85-55-55

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0- 55- 55

40.6%

"q 
Qol

¿t0,5%

39.L%
36.2%

40.6%
37 .L%

:

and:

Under the conditions of Exp. I, the rapeseecl n'rea1

produced uncler the constant temPerature of 55o F. was sig-

níficantly lorver in proiein content. Variatiorrs in temperature

during the e-:lperinrental period resultecl in some variations in

protein content as notecl . The nos t Pronouncecl ef f ec t notecl

was that high te-::minal -Lemperatu-res Tn7ere associated lvith high

nr-n l-oi rr aô1r l-ên J-q

Experinrent II

Protein contcrrt ef rapeseed meal p::oducecl under grolring

colrditions of E:<p. II p::ovides furiher information on the
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effect of tempeï¿ìture changes c',uring the period of gror+th

and maturation of rape. These data are r-eported in Table X.

It will be notecl that no protein conter-Lt data rvere available

for the 60-60-60 t:'mc - tenPerature legJ-nie. This negates the

possibiLity of soine conparj-sons.

TABLE X Per cent protein of r-apeseecl from temPerature -
time treatments of Exp. II

1l
Trea LnÌents¿/
Deerees F. X-60-60 60-X-60 X'70-70 70-X-70 X-80-80 80-X-80 Rorv mean

. 60-x-x
x-60-x
70-x-x 39.1
x- 7 0-x
B0-x-x 36.7
X- BO-X

38.0

4I.B

44.2

46.2

42.9

44.2

4+.J

43.6

44.3

47.9

42.7
45.6 44.2

42.s
4s.2 4.2.5

43.6
47 .9 45.6

Colunur 37 .9
mean

44.L 4s.3
+L.L 43.9 46.2

L/ Treaiments have been coded as indicated by a three terrn
expression X-X-X represerrting temperature treatnent
during initiaL, niiddle and terminal periods respectively.

Cqn sJan t Temp,er.alg-Ie _Ilggimgq!!

Available comparisons of prote-in content of rapeseed

meal produced unde'r consta.nt temperature grorving conditions

shorv:

7 0-7 0-7 0
80- B0- B0

44.2%
47 .9"/.

Per cent protein of rapeseed meal from 80-80-80 treatnlent

vas the. highest obtainecl in E:"p. l-r. High per cent protein
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content is associated r,"ith hislÌ unifoLm temperature.

Lg_tralr lu T.*gera t.rfe

Protein content of va::iable temperatule regirnes are

reported in Table X. Increased initial period temperatu):es

were associated r.rith higher protein eontents rvith some e>c-

ceptions as noted in comparisons of:

where there \,/as a drop in protein content an<l

60- 60-60
7 0- 60- 60
B0- 60- 60

7 O'7 0.7 O

B0-70- 70

80- 80-80
7 0- B0- B0
60- B0- 8C

7 0-7 0-7 0
60-70-70

no data
?o 10/

36.7%

where there \.^ras an increase in protein content.

Effect of temper:ature during iniËia1 period can be further

assessed by the follorving comparisons¡

44.2%
,46.2/"

47 .9%
44.3%
43.67"

44.2%
4L.B%

and:

As noted under the discussion about consLant temf¡erature

treatments, material raised uncler high tempel:atures had the

highest protein content. Lorvering the temi>erature cluring the

period of g::orvth r'rp tl the end of florserirg, depresss¿ ¡hs

protein content.

The ef fect c¡f terminal temperatul:es mev be assessecl

from the data contained in Table X for cclumn neans. Ttre

average effects of te::minrl temperatures on protein conient
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vTere:

x-60-60 37.9
x-7 0-7 0 44 .L
x-80- B0 45.3

The trend is evident that high temperature ciurj.ng seed

development and maturation is associated with high protein

content.
(

The effect of changes in temperature duriirg the 10 day

neri nd af f er f I orror-íns are of jntCf eSt aS We11. lILa- ¡ôññôr-Ml"er

ature rvas lowered for this 10 day period, the protein corr-

tents were generally lor¿ered significantly (p = .05 Appendix II),

ac arziáan¡o¡l lrrz.

and:

B0- B0- 80
B0- 7 0- 80

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0-60-7 0

Reduction in temper¿rture during

I^ras not ah.^/ays accompanied by a

a s shorv-n by :

B0- 7 0- B0
B0- 60- B0

70-80-70
7 0-7 0-7 0

47 .9%
4s.2%

44.2%
42.9%

the ¡rLiddle period, however,

Ì-orvering of protein content

45.2"/.
4s.6%

44.5%
44.2%

and:

These changes are noil significant (p = .05 Appenclix H) but

serve to inclica te tira t the ac tual changes in tempera tLlre

during the midclle peliod canlìot be considered indepe-ndent of

the temperatures ernployed during the initial and terminal

periods.
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Ef f ec t of hi-gher tcinPeiatures during terrninal periocìs

is illustrated by cornpai:isoris of :

and:

60-7 0-7 0
60- B0- B0

7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0- 80- 80

4L.B%
4s.6%

44.2%
44.3%

In each coml>arison tl-rere is evidenced an increase in protein

content accompanying an increase in tempelature. The effect

is less pronounced fo:: material r'¡hich had al-ready been grotring

OOat 70 F., compared to that a'ú 60 F. Once again, as indicate-d

above, the magnitude oÍ Ëire change in protein content ís

related to the temperatu::e tinder rvhich the material had been

^-^t.ti -^ i - l-Éla ,rrnr¡¡'^,r c -arl'nr]Ët uw!!ró rlr urls H! çv !vuù yçr rvu !

Exp. TI results shcrv that high tenPerature \^ias generally

associated with hÍgher protein conteut. The data in Tal¡le X

shor,r that the seven highest protein. contents rdere all associaLecl

r¿ith treatments involv'íng 80o F. during one or mole time

periods. The data also indicate that the lower protein con-

tents reported are associatecl rvith one or mol:e tir,re periocis

ar 600 F.

Sunlmary

Results from constant tempelaiure treatments from

bolh experiments shorr that higher temperaturc was associated

rvith higher prote j.n content of rapeseed meal.

In Exp . TT, t::ea-tine.irts that had cool initíal temper-atures
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f ollor;ed by 85o F. termiD¿r1 periocìs resulted in higl'Lcr protein

conteÌlL as evidenced by:

r+hei:eas, in E-.;p. II tire highest protein coiltelìt \'üa-s:

55-))- ö)
85- 85- 85

80- B0- B0
B0- 60- B0

47 .3%

40.5%

+t.y7"
¿t) . o/"

These results seem to be at va::iance rvith respect to the

^çç^- r-o n€ anr'l rz f-êr'rnêr-.â frrrps- Undef the COnClitiOnS OigML LÞ UI e4L LJ Lslllye!q

E>rp. T) horvever, the initial period was 22 days in duratior-r.

In E>lp. II, the same pe::i-ocl rvas 45 days for- na terial at 70o F.

ancl r,¡as 50 days for maiei:ial at 600 p. fn effect, in both

erperime-nts, the high proLein contents resultecl from treat-

ments rvith long e)iposLlre to high temPerature.



Ccx::e1a tions

Resul ts f rom the ttn'o e;<periments shorv that seed size,

oil conteirt, ioclinc nunrber oÍ the oi1, atrcl protein contcnt

of rapeseod arc to Sorne cìeg-,:ee de1>endcrrt on the tcnrPera tur-eS

prevailiug cluring seecl dcvelopmeirt. Consequeirtly, col::elaLion

cocfficients vTere calculaiecl accorcl ing to the methocl out-

lÍnecl b), Snedecor (16) to measure the mutual var¡'-ation of

treatment means for these seed characteristics.

TABLE XI Correlation coefficients for E:<pe::imetlts I and II

Protein locline Oil Seecl

Content Number Content Size

Days - start
f loivering to E:<p . II - .$itcft . $Q:k:'r . $!:bl . S$*:';

ma turi ty

Seed size- Exp. I - . [JJ<:k .7L*-:' . !J:k>'<

E>cp . II - .65'k .62'!< . $$:r:k

Oil conteirt Exp. I -.$$:';:k .JJ)c;c
E><p. II -.$J:"':k ./Q:k:k

Iodine number ExP. I r.$/¡:k:'c

Exp. II -.$J:k:t

JsJr Signif icant at p = .01
ìk Significant at p = .05

Correlatiol-r coeffícients presenteci in Table XI shor.¡

tha t in bo th e:<periments protein conteirt l/as rlega tively

correlatecl ¡vith aIl the other seecl charac teris tics . Seed

sLze, oil content ancl iodiire number lùere Positivel-y

correlated to one anoih.er.

-53-
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Ir'r bo th erpei..inents the highcs t coef f ic ients ( . 95 and

- 88'ì ôcr^ìrrÍpd l=nr Lhe colrelaiiO¡ betgeen seed size and oil

content. These strong positive cor-relations suggest that

within a unifo::m variety secd size coulcl pcrhaps be used by

pl-a j lr hrtvers f ol- ^ ^ -i-'^ ¡-" '- ^ &r- ^ Oil COntent Of ranoscprl .usJU!u !vr sÞL!lrl4LIrIÈ; Ll!c V!¿ çUIILSIIL U! IêPuù9cu.

E-.-:nr.rimerrf ¡l racrrl f s nr-êsonf o¡:l 1',r nrênprì'í¡rø sacl-inns

indicate that tempei:ature had a direct effect or-r the seed

characteristics under study. Horuever, the highly signí-ficant

(p = .0f) coefficients (raUtc xr) for' the cori:elation betrveen

the number of days required fron start of flowering to maturiLy

r,ri ih eoor] ei zo n-i I nnrrtorr ,r i ar1 ;,-^ *,,-"1-^ - ^-Ã -r-^loìn .ññ-vr'rLrt ùsErL ÞLLe, urtr LvrrLçrrL, rv!!LLtu llutlLug!, 4ltu Ir!vLç!!r LUtr

tent sugges ts tlÌa t temperatui:e nìay have af f ec ted these seed

characteristics indirectly by limiting tire time available

for the metabolic processes concerning oil and protein for-

mation in rapeseed.



GENERAL SU}I}ÍARY

In tr^¡o e:,,perinrents Golden Íape iras gro\.rn fronl beginn-

ir-rg of bolting until ma-tuîíty in control-1ed temperature

grorvih charnbers. The purpose of both experinents I{as to

determine the effects of various temperature - time regimes

on seed size (100 i( r.rei_ght), oil content, iodine number of

Èhe oil, and protein content of rapeseed.

TemPeratures of constant tempe::ature treai:ncnts of

both experime¡ts \\rere negatively associated rvittr seed size,

oil content, and iodine number, but r'¡ere positively associated

r.¡i 1:h nro tein content.

In Exp. I ternperatures during initial periods of

variable tenperature treatments r,/ere generally rveakly but

..^^'i +'í-'^1" 'ssociated vi-th seed size, oi1 conteni, and íodine-- PtJÞrLrVEIy aÞùUu!aLçu l/r-Lf¡ Ð

number. Conversely, in Exp. II therc \'^7as a tendency for a

!¡eak negative association betrveen initial temperatures and

' seed sLze, and oil conl-ent, but there \ùas some evidence of

a positive associatioir betrveen initial temperature and iodine

nr¡mber. The generally opposite effects of initial temperatures

between the trvo e)iperiments perhaps l,/as due to the difference

in length of iniiial periods. The longer initial period in

Exp. I \,Jas an utbit."ty 22 days, v¡heleas in E:<p. II the

duration of the initial periods \'Jas gover-ned by the time re-

orrirer'l for- the nlnnf-s lo comolete flor¡erine r¿hiclì varieclYs!! Lu rvÀ çv vv¡¡rl/

from 40 days (8Oo F.) to 50 clays (600 F.). ?erl'raps the role

- 55-
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of high temper-aturc in its effect on secd si.ze, oiI contcnt,

and iodj-ne numbel nray have bceu reversed as the rapeseecl

developed ancl this revel:sa1 may have occurred at approllimately

the end of florvering.

In both e:11>erinients there \^Ias a strong negative

associati-on betrveen temper--atures of terrninal periods and

seed size, oil conient, and iodine number.

Protein corÌtents from both experirnents rüere positively

associated rvith ter'miiral temperatur-es bui r¿ere relatíve1y

unaffected by ir-ritial temperatures.

Protein contcnt \'Jas negatively coi:related with seed

síze, oil content, iodirie number and number of days from

early f loruering io natu::ity.

There rvas a mutual and positive correlation beËween

seed size, oil coirtent, iodine number, and the number of

days from early florvering to matui:ity.

The highest coirelation ccefficient in each experiment

occurred for the covariation of seed size and oil content.

It rvas suggested that these high correlation coefficients

(.95 ana .S8) indicate that rvithin a uniform variety seed

size may be usecl for estimating the oil content of rapeseed.
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Trê.q fmên ,l.

1

No;t Mean

Dtfferences in 100-seed weight between means of treatments f.n Exp

1

aL

'7

ö

10
11
II

L2
IJ

!4
t5

.4Ly)

.4L42

.5/ Jö

.3685

.34.06

. J+U]

. JLV )-

.3138

.2986
2A-7L

.287 5

.2L7 9

.L/¿+

.1507

.L409

15

.2786.2688
^-^^ ^/4-.¿t JJ .¿OJ.)
ô^ô^ ôôâ1.LJ¿J.¿¿JL

.2276.2L78
1 0cì7 1 COO

.L996 ..1898

.1802 .1704

.1729.L63L

.L577 .L47 9

. r)ov . L+/ L

.L466.1368

.0770.0672

.0315.02L7

.0098

1/, 13

Differences bet$/een treatrnenÈ means (100 seed weight ín grams)

L2111098765432

.247 L .20L6

.24L8 .1963

.20L4 . 1559

.1961.1s06

.L682 .L227

.1681 .L226

.L487 .LO32

.r4r4 .09s9

.L262 .0807

.L2s4.0799

.Ir)r.uoyo
" u+))

I I\O.
1I
aL
I
J

5

.1320 .r2L7 .L209

.L267 .1164 .1156

.0863 .0760 .0752

.0810 .0707 .0699

.0531 .0428 .0420

.0530 .0427 .0419

.0336 .0233 .0225

.0263 .0160^.0152')

.0111 .0008-

.0103

Temperature
85- 85-55
85-5 5-5 5
7 0-7 0-55
70-5s-55
85- 85- 7 0

.1057.0984

.1004.0931

.0600 .0527

.0547.0474

.0268 .0195

.0267 .0L94

.0073

These differences are not significant.

No.
o

7

B

9

IO

.0790 .0789

.0737.0736

.0333 .0332

.0280^.0279

.00012

Têmperature
ss-5s-55
85-70-70
7 0-7 0- 85
55- 55- 7 0
7 0-7 0-7 0

.0510 .0457 .00532

.04s7 .0404

.00532

No.
1t
L2

T4
I)

Temperature
55-7 0-7 0
55-55-85
85- 85- Bs
7 0- 85- 85
55- 85- 85

All other differences are slgnificant (p = .05)
ñ



ApPENDIX B Differences ln 100-seed weight betr^reen means of treauo.ents in Exp. II

fú^ñ {+^-È

1

2

o
1

U

10
1't

L2
IJ
L4

. J+J+

.34L9

. JJl O

.3333

.3227

. JIOJ

.3060
, o/,'1

.¿ö))

.¿I LL

.ZOY¿

.2652

.L¿Y¿

.LZI? .LLLI2

.L204 .LL27

" 1161 . 1084
11tR 1n51

.1118 .1041

.1012 .0935

.0948.0871

.0845 .0768

.0726.0649

.0640 .0s63

.0507.0430

.0477 .0400

.0437..0360

.oo7 7 
L

.0782 .0742 .07L2

.0767 .0727 .0697

.0724 .0684 .06s4

.069r .0651 .062L

"0681 .064.L "0611
.0575 .0535 "0505
. 05 tl .047 L .jtrt+L
.0408. "0368..0338
.0289 .024.9 .02L9

^^^ô ^1 
/ n 

^1 
a^.u¿uJ^.uroJr.urJJ

. 007 0¿ . 0030-

.oo402

Differences bet\^/een treatment means (100 seed r^reight in grams)

'NTo. Tamnarn frr¡g
L 60-70-60
2 60-70-70
3 60-60-60
4 80-70-70
5 80-60-60

These differences

"0579.0493
.0564.0478
.052L .0435
.0488 .0tr02
,0478 "0392
"0372 .0286
.0308 .0222
.0205^"0119
.0086¿

.0374 .027L .0207

.0359 .0256 .0L92

.0316 .02L3 .0149

.0283 .0180 .0116

.027 3 .017 0" . 0106

.0L67 .0064'

.0103

No.
6

7

B

9

10

are not

Temperature
70*60- 60
7 0-60-7 0
7 0-7 0-7 0
60- 80- 60
7 0- B0- 80

s igniflcant .

. oro1? " ooer:. oosB:. oots2

.00863 .0076?",oo43z

.0043;.0033'

.0010'

No.
11
L2
IJ

L4
15

All o ther

Tomnarn frrre¡uuveÀe Eere

zo-eo-zo
60- B0- 80
B0- 60- B0
B0- B0- 80
B0-7 0- 80

differences are significant (p = '05)



ÁpÞli\mT]¿ n

Trea tnrent

No.* Meaq 15 14 13 L2 11 l0 g R 7 6 \ /, e

1

,

7

ö

10
't1

T2
12IJ

I-

r-)

Differences in per cent oiL content betr^¡een means of treatnents in Exp. I

50.03 27.L6 2s.10 22.30
50.00 27.L3 25.07 22.27
49 "42 26.ss 24.49 2L.69
48 .7 L 25 .84 23 .7 8 20 .98
4.8.11 25.24 23.18 20.38
43.66 20.79 18.73 15.93
4r.Bs 18.98 16.92 L4.L2
4L.37 i8.50 L6.t¡4 13.6¿t
trI .24 18 . 37 16 .31 t3 .51
40.28 L7.4L 15.35 12"55
36.L7 13.30 rr.24 8"44
32.60 9 .73 7 .67 4.87
27.73 4.86 2.80
24.93 2.06
¿¿.ó/

Differences beËween treah.ettt ru@

17.43 L3.86 9.7s
L7 .40 L3.83 9.72
L6.82 13.25 9 .L4
16 . 11 L2 .54 8 ,43
ls.s1 LL.94 7 .83
11.06 .7 .49 3.38
9.25 5.68 1.57
8.77 5.20 1,09
8 "64 5 .07 0 .96
7 .68 4.Lr

No. Treatrnent
1 ñF FF
I xìh\\-\\

a õ-¿ ö)-ö)*))
r tu-)5-554 ss-ss-55
5 70-70-s5

These differences2

8.79 B .66 B.1B 6 .37 L.gz L.32 o.Ot2o.os2
8.76 8.63 B.t5 6 .34 L,B9 I .29 O.s8
8.18 8.05 7.57 s.76 L.31 0.71
7.47 7 "34 6.86 s.os 0.60
6.87 6.74 6.26 4.4s
2.42.2.29 õL.BL
o.6L:O .48'
o,L3¿

IIo.
o
-Ì

B
q
'l rì

are not

Treaünent,
85-7 0-7 0
55-7 0-7 0
85- 85- 7 0
7 0-7 0-7 0
55-5s- 7 0

s ignifican t.

No. lreaho.ent
11 70-70-85
1ôL¿ ))-))-ö5
13 70-85-85
L4 Bs-85-85
15 55-85-85

All other differences are significant (p = .05)
ol
¡.)



.iri)Pii."iDIX D

Trea tment

L 46.74
2 45.40
3 44.8L
4 4.4.64
r t1 ,^) +t.+J
a t 1 

^^O ¿+I.UJ
1 a1 

^aT JI .Y¿
B 37 .47
9 37 .L9
10 36,t¡4
llII J).YJ
12 34.00
1^IJ JJ. U)
L4 30.58
1q t1 

^a

Dlffcrcnccs fn per cent oil content betveen means of Ëreatments in E>cp. II

L9 .65 16.16
18.31 L4.82
L7 ,7 2 L4 .23
L/ .55 14.Ub
L¿+. J+ IU . ö5
L3.94 LO.4s
10.83 7.34
10.38 6 . 89
10. l_0 6 .6L

9 .35 5 .86
B.84 s.3s
^o1 

a/,,
v . ¿ L J.-L

5 .96 2.47
3.49

Differences bet\^reen t,reatnent means (per cent oil)

L3.69 L2.74
L2.35 11.40
LL,7 6 10. 81
11.s9 L0,64

- t^Õ. JÕ I .+J
7 .98 7 .03
4.87 3.92
4.+¿ 3 ,4 /
4.L4 3.19
3 .39 2 ,44
2.88 L.93
0.95

I Nrn

1

2
1

L+

10.81 10.30
9 .4.7 8.96
8. BB 8.37
B.7L 8.20
5.50 4.99

f Fa). ru +.)Y
L.99 L.4B
L.54 I .03
L.¿O ./),
0 .51'

Treahnent
60-60- 60
70-60-60
80- 6 0-60
60- 7 0- 60
70-60-70

2

9 .55 9.27 B.B2
8.2L 7.93 7.48
7 .62 7 .34 6.89
7.45 7.L7 6.72
4 .24 3. 96 3 .51
^ ^tJ.v- J.JV J.I!

o .l z2o .4s2
0.282

These differences are not. sígnificant"

Noo
o

7

B

9
10

c 71 q e1
f.4a 

^ ^a+.Jt J.Yt

J,OL J.¿L
0.402

Trea tm.ent,
60-7 0-7 0
B0-70-70
70- 8 0-7 0
7 0-7 0-7 0
60- 80- B0

2.10 1.93^L.34
n tç2¡ ,,a/v. t v 

av 
.J ¿

ñ 1'7L

No.
11
L¿
1^¡1

L4
15

Trea ünent
60- B0- 6 0
7 0- 80- B0
B0- 60- B0
80-70-80
80- B0- B0

All other differences are signiflcant (p = .05) c'.\(,



Trea tnent.

L L02.04
2 L02.04
^ 

a 
^1 ^/J TUI.JO

4 99.68
5 98.70
6 98.L2
7 96.08
R aq o'
9 . 94.90
l0 94.80
't I a/, /,^4! )a.av

L2 90. 86
13 87 .90
L+ öO.)4
i5. 

_83.36

Diffcre¡rces Ln iodine number betr¿een means of treatments in Exp. L

18.68 ls.5C L4.L4
18.68 15.50 14.1_4
18 .00 L4.82 13 .46
L6"32 13"14 11.78
15 .34 L2.L6 10.80
L4.76 11 .58 L0,22
Lz.t¿ 9.J+ ö.Iö
L2 .56 9 .38 8 .02
LL .5tr 8.36 7 .00
LL.44 8.26 6.90
11.04 7 "86 6.s0

7 .50 4.32 2.96
4.5+ I.JO
3"18

Differences between treatnent means (Iodine Number)

11.18 7.647.247.74
11.18 7.647.247.r4
10.50 6.96 6.56 6.46
8.82 5.28 4.BB 4.78
7.84 4.30 3.90 3.80
7 .26 3,72 3.32 3.22
5.22 L.68 r.28 1.18
5 "06 t .52 L.L2 L.02
4.04 0.s020.10
3.g4 0.402

1 'Àr^

t
2
J
+
5

Treatment
85- 85-55
7 0^7 0-55
70-55-s5
s5- 55-5s
ÕJ-) )- J)

6.L2 s .96
a 1^ - ^/o. I¿ ).yo
r tl).++ ).¿ö
3.7 6 3 "60
^ 

aõ õ /^L. / O ¿.O¿
2.20^2.04
¡ t ¡LIJ. IO

These dlfferences are not signifícant.

No.
6
1

B

9

t0

^ ^ô ^ ^fJ }J¿ J.Jq

3.92 3.34
3.24 2.66
1 .56^0.98
o .5g¿

Treatnent
XaiXl¡ /{l

85-7 0-7 0
7 0-7 0-7 0
5s^7 0-7 0
5 5-55- 7 0

2.36 0.68 0.002
2-36 0.68
1 "68

No.
11
L2
IJ

15

TreaÈo.ent
ö)- ö)- ö)
70-85-Bs
55-85- 85
70-70-85
55- 55- 85

All other differences are significanr (p = .05)

o\
_È-



APPE"NDIX F

Trea tment

1!

2

Dífferences ln iodine number between means of

10r .2
101.0
oo7
97 .5
07r\

95 .3
o1 ?

orla
JV¡L
AOR
R70
Rr- 7
86 "7
oJ.o

5

IJ

7

a

10
11
L2
13
t4
15

18. I L7 .6
L7 .9 L7 .4
rb.b Ib.I
L4.4 L3 .9
'l? o 1",/,LJ. J ÅJ OT

12 .2 LI.7
ö.¿ /./
7.7 7 .2
7 .L 6.6
6.7 6.2
4.8 4.3
4/J.O J.I
J.v J.Ia0.5'

Dif f erenc es be tr/,reen

r4.) 14.5
L4.3 L4.3
13.0 13.0
10.8 10.8
10.3 10.3
8"6 8.6
4.6 4.6
¿+ .1 4.I
J.J J.J

ô1ô1

L.2^ L.2
nnz

13.3 1l.4 11.0 10.4
13.1 11.2 L0.B 10.2
11.8 9,9 9"5 8.9
9.6 7 .7 7 .3 6.7
9.1 7.2 ó.8 6.2
7.4 5.5 5.1 4.5
3.4 1.5 1.1 0.52
,o1ñ^A24./ ¡.V, ViV

2.3 0 .4'

I No.
I
2

4
5

treatnent means (Iodine Number

treatmenÈs in Exp. II

rnÏêt j"mêñ l-

70-60-60
80-60- 60
60- 60- 60
7 0-7 0-7 0
7 0- 60-7 0

ooco
^aY.t )./
8.4 4.4
6.2 2.2
5 .7 L,7
4.0

These dif¡s¡.r..t

,4.2 3.7 L.5 0.2'
f^^r1+.v J.) I.J
2.7 .2.2
¡¿Lu.)

No.

7

B

9

10

Trea tment
6O-70-60
B0-70-70
60-7 0-7 0
B0- 60- B0
B0- 7 0- B0

are not significant.

No.
11
L2
13
L4
t5

Trea troent
B0- 80-80
60-80-60
70-80-70
60- B0- B0
70-80-80

All other differences are significant (p = .05)

Lt¡



¿ti'}i'li\?Ix G Dlffercnces in per cent protef-n between means of treatmenËs in E>ç. I

Trea tment

1 /t-7 .)
L 

-I .J

^ 
t^ -¿ +¿o/

^ 
l^ /J +¿.O

ty 4L.9
5 4L.2
6 40.9
7 40.6
B 40.5
9 40.3
10 39 .L
11 

^ô 
ôII JO "ÕL2 37 .L

LJ JV . L

L4 34.8
^tIJ J¿+.)

L2.B L2.5 11.1
8.2 7.9 6.s
8.1 7.8 6.4
/.+ /.L )./
6.7 6.4 s.0
o.¿+ b.I 4,/
6.1 5.8 4.4
/^t^Þ.u )./ Lt.J
).Õ ).) 4.L
4.6 4.3 2.9
4.3 4.0 2.6
2.6 2.3 0.9
1'71/,L.t, I.T

0.3'

Differences beËween treatment means (per cent protein)

L0.2 8.5 8.2
s.6 3.9 3.6
5.5 3.8 3.5
4.8 3.1 2.8
l.+.I ¿.+ Z. L

J.Õ ¿.L I.¿1
J.) r.Õ t.)
J.4 L. / I.+
3.2 1.5^ 1.2
2.0 0.32
L.7

No, Temperature
I 55-55-Bs
2 7 0-70-Bs
3 7 0-85-85
4 Bs-85-70
5 55-55-70

7 .0 6.8 6.7
2,4 2.2 2.L
2.3 2.L 2.0

.lI.O I.¿+ I.J
0.9 0.7 0.62
0.62 o.¿tL o.s2
o.* o.t2
0.22

These dlfferences are not significant. All oÈher differences are sígnificant (p = .05)

ato.+ o. t
1.8 1.5
L.7 L.4
1 ô t\'7Á . vô v . /

U.J

No.
o
7

B

9

10

5.4 4.7^ 4-6
O.B O.LL
0.7

Temperature
55- 85-85
7 0-7 0-7 0
Õ)- ö)- ö)
55-7 0-7 0
85-70-70

No.
11
L2

L4
15

Temperature
7 0-7 0-55
70-55- 55
Õ)-))-))
Ò)-Õ)-))
55-55-55

o\



^PPEI?IX 
H Dlfferences in per cent protein between means of treatroents in Exp. II

Trea L'nent

L 47.9
2 46.2
3 t*5.6
4 4s.2
. t, -J ¿+¿1.)
f ,t ^o ¿i¿|. . J
7 4Lr,3
B 4ty.2
9 43.6
10 tr2.9
11 4r.B
1) ?o 1

1ô 1ô 
^IJ JÕ. U

1f. 
^ar+ Jo. /

Differences between

11 ? o o
AFY.) ö.¿
qolA
ôFo.J /.¿
-õt.o o.)
-aa^/.o o.J
'r/

Áq cÁ
6.2 4.9
5.1 3.8
./, 11
Ltl

8.8 6.1
7.I 4./t/.o.) J. ö

).+ ¿./
5.2 2.5
).¿ 2.5
s .1 2.4
tF¿+.) 1.ð
¿.9 I.I

2.7

treahnent means (per cent protein

( Tl/,aJ.v l.Jâô^/J.J ¿.Oõ-¿.t ¿.u
¿.J I.b
1^ôo
1 /, 

^-7I.T W.l

r.¿+ v. /
1ô^/I.J U.O

^1

No. Temperature No.
1 80-80-80 6
2 80-70-70 7
3 80-60-80 B4 80-70-80 9
5 7 0-80-70 10

3.7 3.6 3.6
2.0 1.9 1.9
I.4 1"3 1.3
1.0 0.9 0.9
0.32 o.z2 o.z2^ôñ 1¿ 

^ ^Lv o Àô v. v

^ 
1L

These dlfferences aTe not significant. AlL other differences are signlfÍcant (p = .05)

3.4 2.7 2.3 L.7
L.7 I .0 0.6
1.1 0.4
0.7

Temperature
70- B0-80
60- B0- 60
7 0-7 0-7 0
60-80-80
7 0- 60-7 0

\ln

11
l2
13
I¿+

fcmperature
60^7 0^7 0
70-60-60
60-7 0-60
80- 60- 60

o\\



6B

APPENDIX I
Seed size (gr-anrs per 100 seeds): per cent protein

and per ceni oil contcnts of r-apcseed, refractive index and
iodine number cleterminations within treatments (Exp. I)"

Trea tment
Pro iein

Seed size content
Oi1 Refractivel

content incley, Tocline no.

55-55-55

55-55- 85

55- 55-7 0

55- 85- 85

.3290

.37 4¿¡

.327 9

"37 L6
. JLt J)

"3242
"324.4
.3626
.3224
.3247

.21.24

.237 9

.2405

.¿v)5

.20L5

.2304
"2027
.¿L)t

"2L44

.2946

"2845
.27 26
.2909
.2837
.3449
,3267
.3220
.zóto
.27 90

.1536

.L37 2

.L3L9

34.2_
J¿!.ö

/,a A

5ï.1

40.s
4L.9

48.67
4!þ . )41

49 "97
49.48
48.96

J+. OO

31.50
3L.23
32,80
32.82

42.03
39.24
JO"UZ
39.42
44.67

101.9
96 "9
97 .6

101"0
101.0

83.7
86.2
B2.B
82.B
81.3

40.9 22.87 60.2

6t.9
OI OJ

6r "4
61. B

6r"8

59 "7
60"0
59.6
qqÁ

s9.4

60. 9

6L.2
6L.2
61 .0
60.9

93.7
96.L
a^ ,1
94.4
93.7

87 .9

Refractoneter oi1 scale readine



69

APPENDIX I ( c on tinuecl)

Trea tment Seed size
Pro tein
content

oi1
content

Re.f::ac tive
index Iodine no.

55-7 0-7 0

7 0-7 0-7 0

7 0-7 0-ss

7 0-7 0- 85

.27 90

.3392

.2836

.2!22

.267 4

.2925

.305 9

.2840

.3240

.3022

.287 L

.2724

.2502

.3L99

.3L22
.JJ)¿
.2867
.3L4s

?^o)
.3535
.3810
.3744
.394.0
.307 3
.4053
.3360
.4042
.4L28

.27 38

.3229

.3677

.2930

.277 0

.2833
"2942
.3395
.37 29

40.0
40.6

39.7
4r.5

¿!I. atJ-

4L.85
42.90
40.7 2
4L "99

40.9L
44.r0
40 "56
38"72
¿+L.ó¿

47 .9L
4/ "5t
47 .63
48. 18
49.26

38.4L
33"86
38.26
34.30
36.02

61. r
61.1
6L.3
61.0
6r. 1

6L.2
6r.2
6L"2
6L"3
6L.L

94.4
94.4
or. o

94.4
94 "4

96.L
96.L
qÁ1

96 "9
94.4

101"0
101 .9
101.9
LO2 "7
I02 "7

a^t
87 .0
85 .tt
86.2
87 .9

38. B

38.7
61, B

6L.9
62.0
62.0
A1 0

60.0
60"1
<oo
60.0
60.2

4L.3
44.0



70

A?PBNDIX I (continued)

Treatment Seecl size
Pro tein
content

ur-l
content

Refrac tir¡e
inde>l Iodine no"

7 0-55-5s

70-Bs-85

85- Bs- 85

8s-Bs-70

ÕJ- ö) -))

.3668

.3349

.3611
?qRo

.3935
,385 3
.3846

"352L
.3832
,3643

.L3L4

.1360

.1100

"r7 69
.1994
.1503
.L284
.1020
.2218

"t724

,3020
.3s27
.3622
.37 88
.3467
.37 L2
.3297
.3140
,3089
.35 85

.4L82

./r310
,4059
.3940
.4330
.4L6s
.397 5
.4sL9
.4L47
,4328

2a 2

36 .0

/,a 
^

42.2

40.s

42. /
4L.2

35.0
34.6

48 "57
48" 88
49.s4
49.79
50.31

33.82
26.83
24 "93
23.7 9
29.29

101"9
101 .0
101.0
101. 0
101 .9

6L.9

^1 
A

61" 8

61.8
6L.9

60.2
60.7
60.9
60. B

60.2

87 .9
92.0
93.6
92.9
87 .9

24.93

38. 17
4L "44
42.44
43.2s
4L.57

49.97
50.39
48.37
5L.20
50.09

61.0

61. B

6L.7
61.2
6r.6
61.0

62.0
6 r.5
62.I
62,0
62"0

94.t¡

101 .0
L00.2
96.r
99.3
94.0

L02.7
98.s

103.6
L02.7
L02.7



IL

APPENDIX I ( c on 1-ir-rued)

Treatment Seecl size
rroLean u]-r
conteut corìtent

Refrac tive
incle>r lodil-re no .

85-70-70

85- 55- 55

^-o -õ) I,'. day
55o F. night

.297 2

. JUöLi

.3030

.32L0

.3200

.343r

.3262

. JOJJ

.3204

.2985

.4407

.447L
?o?1

.39L9

.448L

.3891

.4L23

.3810

.41 38

.4244

.3553
to/,1

.3099

.JIVY

.235L

.2699

.3TT2

.27 9L

.3433
?n7 a

38 .7
39.1¡

¿r2.LL
42.66
44.L3
¿+) . JO

4t*.03

50. 90
49.05
51.01
Lty.oJ

49.s8

37 .2tr
38.43
39 .84
39.88
4L.7 2

61.3
61 .5
6t.2
60.7

61 .3
62.0
61.5
or,o
6L.2

qr- o

96.L
ot n
oÉ. o

R70
86.2
86.2
86.2
89 .5

36.2
JO.¿

oÁq
L02.7

qß, 5

oo?
oÁ1

43.L
¿4.Lt .3

60.2
60.0
60.0
60 .0
60.4



12

APPENDIX J
Seed size (grams per 100 seeds) pur cent proteir-i

and per cent oil conteüt of rapeseed, ancl rcf l-'ac tive ilrcle:l
ai"rd Íodine number deì-ernlina tions rvi thÍn trea tments . (Exp . rr)

Treatmeirt Secd síze
Pro iein
c onteì1t

UII
c onten t

Ref ¡:ac tive
inc'l-e>l Iocline no.

60- 60- 60

60-70-60

60-7 0-7 0

60- B0- 60

.37 04

.327 3

.3011

.3362

.338r

.3100

.37 59

.336¿t

. JJl.J

.3490

.3309

.3091

.37 s7

.352L

.3320

.3605

.J)¿Y

.3520

.3263

.JJ¿5

.3083

.3220

.3257
1ÁO A

.3590

.J4)O

.3615

. J¿ZJ
aÉ,.) /,

.JLJ¿

.2389

.3L¿r5

.2908

. JOUJ

-277 3
.2825
.27 4L
.3006
.2825

No data

1.a /,

47 .90
+).1ö
47 .94
Lr).1)
46.95

49.99
42.46
45.L3
Lï¿.Y)

42.69

¿r0 .7 B
4r.62
42.42
40.47
39.81v

34.69
J).IL
JO. Ib
4.0.42
32.69

r01 .9
ooe
or. o

99 .3
101.0

61.9
6L.6
OI.J
6r.6
61. B

+z .3
LTT . J

42.8
Li) .9

61.0
60.8
6L.2
6L.2
A1 ?

60.7
60.9
60.9
60.3
60.0

60 .0
60.0
60 .5
)v.4
60.4

o/, /,

92.9
96.L
96.r
or. o

92.0
93.6
qq Á

88.6
86.2

86.2
86.2
YU. J
81.3
QOq



APPENDIX J (c on tinued)

Pro tein
Treatrnent Seecl size conterìt

oil
content

Refrac tive
inclex Iocline no.

60- 80- B0

7 0-7 0-7 0

7 0-60-7 0

70- 60- 60

.3002

.27 53

.3068

.2956

.¿ot¿

.2560

.2294

.277 9

.¿)lL+

.226L

.25¿yZ

.267 B

.3002

.307 7

. 36 r.0

.3220

.3686

.2905

.2822

.3292

.27 83

.2986

. ¿oóo

.3419

.27 23

.2728

.3585

.37 L5

.37 L2

.3r09

. JJ+O

.3229

.3326

.3115

.3346

. 3148

.32L3

.3303
?1?7

/,') )
Li).U

LiJ.'
t¡4.6

38 .67
38.05
J/ . JO

33.56
J+.J+

JO . U¿!.

36. B9
39.29
39 .35
34 .38

¿+L.44

+J. l)
47.89
40.L2
40.57

48.33
45 .83
4t.Jl
43.4r
42.06

60.3
s9. B
qo rì

59 .8

61.0
61 .0
6L.4
6L.9
61.3

Br.3
BB .6
a/, q.

11 A

8s .5

9B.s
o/, /,

101.9

o/, /,

94./+
o7A

1rì1 0

oÁo

100.2
101 .0
oo?

L02.7
L02.7

61 .5
61.0
61.1
6L.9
60.0

tr2.2

37 .9
4O.L¡

6r.7
61.8
6I.6
62.0
62.0



lLl

APPENDIX J (con tinued)

Trea tnent s eecl
Plo tein

síze content
Oil Ref rac tive

content ir-rde,-l Tocline r-ro ,

70-80-70

7 0- B0- 80

B0- 80- B0

80- 60- B0

27 .32
28.36
25.35
27 .32-

33.7 6
29 .?-7

33 .01
32.21
37 .0i

.3198

.2r96

.27 68

.2397

.2632

.247 2

.27 38

.3053

.244¿r

. ¿y )u,

.28/+I

.2189
9Oaì<

.326L

.27 90

.297 0

.3168

.20L9

.2398

.2704

. ¿3L" I
,L7 20

. JOU)

.2414

.3161

.3134

.2563

.2L7 5
101/,
?R1 ?

.2153

.2592

4-t. I
43.4

1t4.5
LL¿1. . J

3B .71
3B .03
36.82
?R R?

3tv.99

32.66
35.79
5t.4v
3r.70
32 .37

60.0
60.0
60. I
60.0
60.2

59 .3
59.9

OU. U

59.s

60. 1

60.2
60.3
60.2

60. B

60.6
60.0
ou.¿+

60.6

86.2
86.2
87 .0
86.2
R70

80.4
85./r
Br.3
86.2
82.L

Ltt .o
48.2

+).)

87 .0
87 .9
BB. 6

87 .9

92.9
9L.2
86.2_
89 .5
9L.2



75

APPENDIX J ( continued)

Treatment Seed size
Pro tein
con ten t

oil
con terit

Refrac tive
incìe:t Iodinc no.

B0- 60- 60

B0- 7 0- 80

80- 70- 70

.269L

.3609

.J¿JL

. J ¿LL4

. JLï) I

. Jq.)y

.3091

.3602

.3153

.37 83

.237 B

.2397

.1531

.2206

.2081

.2L68

.2444

.¿t iJ

.2000

.3686

.3624

.3059

.353¿*

.¿ó)J

.z)ö)
,4021',
.3451¡
.3266

?,î q

35 .1

45.6
44.9

¿l.r-l- . b
LL-l 7

/t3.2L
38.0/,.
4/ "/5
48.02
47 .Os

30. 0B
28.56
30.42
33. B1

JV.V¿

38.27
4J.b4
35.51
37.7s
34.¿¡5

r0r.9
100. 2
'l 

^, 
-7

oo ')

6L.9
6r.7
62.Q
6L.6

60.8
60. B

ou. )
60. 1

60.0

60 .3
60.9
60.0
60.9
61 .0

92.9
92.9
on?
87 .0
86.2

88. 6
o? /.

86.2
93.6
94.4


